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A Desirable Government 

To DESIRE a thing means to wish or long for 
the possession anel enjoyment of that thing. 'I'he 
wiSh, 01' lODging desire, is an inducement to 

put forth much effort to obtain possession and enjoy
ment of the thing. 

Desirable means a wish to possess and enjoy that 
which is pleasing and beneficial. 

A government is a body poptic, governed or controlleel 
by duly constituted authority. 

A clesira]Jlc government is a body politic directed 
aud controlled by const ituted authority, which authority 
or power js e...xercised in a just and righteous manner, 
1l1"iuging the greatest amOlmt of good and blessing to 
all the peoplc. 

The three fln1(lamental blessings that man has long 
wished for and diligent ly sought after are : Life, liberty 
and h •. ppiness. 'rhat these fundamentals might be pos
sessed anel enjoyed, man has 'attem)lted many forms of 
government. He has made some progress; hut now, 
after many eelltnTies of effort, tile wisest men of the 
world freely say that civilization in its present form is 
gravely threatene,] ,,~ th complete destruction. 

The W orld's O utlook by Foremost Statesmen 
b ::'ormer days a man who magnified the evil condi

P .OHS, or "Fake of the impotency of government, was 
cles;gT,',cccl as a radical pessimist. Not so at the present 
time. S""ely no one today can justly say that Lloyd 
George, Wooe1row Wilson, Ramsay MacDonald, Doctor 
Brailsford, and like men are radical pessimists. These 
men are considered hy the world as their foremost 
statesmen. Hel'e is wha,t some of them say concerning 
present conditions : 
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4 A DesiJ'able Governm.ent 

"A new chapter opens tn the history 0-[ Europe aml thf; 
world, with n cllmox Of' horror such lU:I mankind has never 
yet witnessed."-Lloyd George. 

<I'Dhere Is no SO(L lomont in lilUl"OPC. There is uo peace in 
Europe. Oovernlllcnts cnn do nOl'hing. r...ehey are afrnid to 
do anything ana they stund by nnd allow things to go from 
bru,l to WOl','3C."-HUIIISllY 'Mnci)onnld, M. P. 

H.-\irpl[\IW~, nol~on gliB and l1fl.tl'cd mixed together m'e 
~mclllng the dunn'l oe C'lvlll1.l\llon. ~\mel'ic(l is preparing for 
\\'0 1: on i\ s('tlh' so CQ\Orl!:i1l1 thltt it hilS no parallel in the 
history 01' Ow wOl'ld. 0111' ch' l1l zntlon will perish unless we 
:il.r ive fOl' intcrnlltionnl PWW('."-)J' l'cc1cl'lck .T. Libby. 

"T nm nfl'Hld 111111 IIl1lexli flolllolh1 nl; In tervenes there may 
be in tile WUI'ItJ U",I\III n C:llluHlI'on!lc:, but not like the lust 
one. '1'ho ll('xL WIL l' lOllY wun drN~roy clvi1i7A1tion unless 
lSomnthlllC' or MOlrlrboliy do!" . .; liOmmhlug."- Lloyd George. 

Civiliz~tion C~l1ed Pagan, Fool's Paradise 
"BefoJIC the war people of'lon $ll)"1POSlld that ours was a 

ChrisLi1111 ellltltl'C, '1'110 Will' /lIt H I'oy('ulc(l \1S to ourselves. 
Civillr.nUoll 11\ 1l1Ufltll,I'- UI', IlI'J'nul'd r. Bell. 

"We 11I\Vc ('t)ln,' 10 1111' ('I'OH!irOlHls >Uld DO one knoyvs the 
woy OUI."-JJ. 0. Wulls. 

"'1')1{> Cull1Tl' 1l'! vrl',V IIU1'1:. WI' h hVP, roucbed ~he tv;.iUgbt 
of civillznlloJ1."- Or. II, L, nrellfifol"ci. 

"No mfln unle.'1K JIi~ 1"4 tlrulllc \Vllh optimism cnn deny tha t 
the wOfll<l jH v()ry J"Ih:Jr, !Iud Ii mlly be )J. siekness unto 
deuUl,"-Rlr Ullilln (}Ihh~ , 

"I I'hlnlr /I iH COJllldli thHt If IlWl'C he another such war 
dvlli'1.11110n will 110\'('1' I'C(:O\'Cl' 1'l'om 1t."-Vlscount Grey. 

"We f11'1' 1I"ln" In n Itlnll or COt)l's pal'ndise. Under the 
slogan of PI'(lllIII'Nlnf'st-l \hC mllltm'lsts everywhere are agaIn 
pt.eelpillltillg n (\(11\11((' 1)1' w(ll'."-li'red B, SmIth. 

f'The next wnl' will IlIsl but n few dnys. I menD it liter
ally. Anll In tllo~c row thl~'S, with the nlr and gas attacb.-s 
whicl1 hf1VC be(·'" plunllell 1>Y hcndQ1161'ters' staffs, LQndon 
find Pm'is w ill b" Wlpt'd ont In n nlght."-W. L. Warden, 
of jib e London Man . 
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Discussing the world's distressed condition, President 
Wilson said: 

"These are cloys oil great perplexity, when n great cloue] 
,.. llangs over the world. It seems as if great blind material 

forces had been :released which had for long been held in 
leash and l'estrn.int." 

Government Failure--A Malady 
There i. not a govemment on ealih today that satis

fies any reasonable proportion of the world.. Many of 
the nations are ruled by dictators. ' rhe whole world is 
practically bankrupt. Leading men of the world have 
ndNanced varions schemes or method . for gove]llmental 
reform. But these all have proven abortive. 

The great commercial interests of the world have 
made their attempt to stabilize civilization, and adm it 
failure . 

The statesmeu and politicialls have held a numher of 
world conferences at which attempts have been made to 
reform governments. All of those have fa ileel. The 
League of Nations was hailed as the salvatiO]l of the 
peoples of earth, but now it is not seriously considered 
hy many people that the League can accomplish the 
desired end. 

Collapse of Church Federation 
The denominational churches have taken their tunl. 

The Interchnrch World Movement, composed of the 
combined d.mominations of the world, incorporated, 
formed a splendid organization apparently, then called 
upon the people to contribute to them $336,547,724.26 
with which to convert the world. The only thing that 
the movement succeeded in dGing was collecting a lot 
of money from the people. It has now applied to the 
court for dissolution. It admits al:>solute failure. 

To those who think does it not appeal that man has 
Teached his e)"1;remity in an attempt to build a desirable 
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government? Man's extremity is God's opportunity, 
God's way is certain to succeed in his own due time. 
Through his prophet God said: "For as the heavens 
are higher thfin the earn" so n1'e my ways higher than 
YOUl' ways, and my th01lghts than YOUl' tnonghts," "So 
shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth: 
it shall not returu ]lnlo me void; hut it shall accomplish 
thAt which I plensc, and it shull p1'ospe! jn the thUlg 
:whereto I scnt it."-lsa,in.h 55: 9, 11, • 

What Hope for the World? 
For a numbm' 0:[ yem" a few Cl",istian l,eople on 

eRuth, without reg"",1 10 denominational creeds, have 
been bending ~vCJ'Y possible elTort to instruct the people 
as to what the Bible hns to ,ay conecl'ning the cause of 
the world's distress and lhe remedy, DUling the most 
01 that t.ime only a few PCOl, lc heard, lh. masses being 
hinder,.el! by • elMS at meD Who call t hemselves preach
ers, clergymen, dontorB of divinity, priests, cte., claiming 
to be teachers of the WOl'd of ~od and yet turning tbe 
mincls of the poople n,wny 1'1'0111 it. Now the world ;s 
becoming wise concerlling th~m; (L1l(1 since man has 
reacheel hi. ,,-~tromit,y, grenl Illlml,cr. of the people are 
givmg heed to the tcn.cllings of the Bible, anc! the Bible 
Students ""0 -r,mli.hillg them ,dill mnch helpfnllitera
ture to nDam,.t"l\rl U,O Word of Go(l Reasonable men 
ami womOll urc now licginnillg to ftppl'ccintp the fact 
th.~ only (SUl'lltlU'ID l'ow'IDR can savo the world from 
comjlleto nanni'sc, 'I'he vory ]lll1'pOSr. 0:[ this little book 
and of like UtemLmc publishc(l by \1110 INTElL1;"ATlONAL 
BIBL~ STUDENTS ASBOUTA'1'TON is to aiel the people in 
a course of sel ·[. hl~tl'l1c:tion concerning the divine plan 
for the establislunant of n dcsimble government, 

The render i. ]'espeottlllly invited to consider em'e
fuUy the points 1,e1'oin madc nn(! to pro"e these by 
reading them ill conneaLion \I~th the SoriptUl'al texts 
oited, to be found in your own Bible. The Scriptme. 
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were given for man's instruction. The time is now due 
for them to be understood. The Bible read now, in the 
light of prophecy that is daily being fulfilled, proves 
that it is the Word of God and that J ehovall lias a 
complete and adequate .remedy for all the ills of humau
kind, To prove that he purposed to establish in his ow.n 
due time a government of righteousness that will hleEs 
the people, he said through his prophet: "For unto liS 

a child is born, unto us a son is given, and the governr 
ment shall be upon lllis should .. ·: and his name sl)aU 
be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty Goel, The 
everlasting ]'itther, The Prince of Peace. Of the vn
crease of his govemment l/;nd peace tltere sha./l be no 
end."-Isaiah 9: 6, 7. 

Essentials to Good Government 
The primary essentials to a good government axe 

honesty and 311 n11selfish desire 011 the part of the gov
e.rning power to do the greatest amonnt of good to the 
governed, and then th~ possessioll of the al>illty to put 
that desire jnto opemtiol1 justly and without partiality. 

It is admitted that aelfishness now is the predomioa:nt 
motive that induces men to action. Then you will sug
gest that the only way to have all ideal gove=en~, oile 
which meets man's desire, is to have a governing power 
that is perfect. This is conceded. The argwnent that 
foll",vs herein will be conclusive to everyone who reads 
anel believes the Scripture~, that God has made provision 
to establish a perfect govemment that will meet aU the 
desires and requirements of mankind. Why it has not 
been done sooner, why we should expect it to be done at 
all, when and how it is to be accomplished can be 
understood ouly I>y briefly reviewing the history of man 
and showing the reason why the world has now reached 
a crisis. This proof is not based upon the wisdom of 
man, but is based UpOll the Word of the Great Sup*me 
Bei:l)g and is .therefore conclusive. 



I 

The Original Man 
0nncernmg the :first ma.n the Bibl~ says : "So God 

created man ill Ilis own image . . . and God said Ull tO 

them, Be Imitf1l1 und lUllUipJy and :fill the ' earth." 
(Genesis 1: 27, 281 "Arid the Lo]'e! God planted " 
gaxden eastward in Eden; and til ere he put the JUan 
whom he had formed." (Genesis 2 : 8) Being in the 
image of God,bhe lllnn was pedcnt. All the works of 
God m'o penecL (])ellterollorny 32 : 4) The :!trst man 
WII.S given domil,ioll over all the tllings of the earth, 
with power to people i L with It ]leriect moo and to govern 
that race in a desirable mmlMr.-Genosis 1: 28. 

Why Man Failed 
Jehovah justly reqllired of man complete obedience to 

his law, that he might thereby prove lnnn's righteousness 
and loyalty. (GAllCS;S 2: 16, 17) T"'lnHer, an angelic 
being of greut powc]', was j" lUden, tile Garden of God. 
(Ezekiel 28 :13) n e lMJ'fl('d 1 hnt mm) had been granted 
po .... e'· and mlthol'ily to fin the earth ,mel establish a 
g&fernment. Amhjt.\or1 aciz<ltl hold u110ll 11m" and h,e 
SIIid: "I will be like tile Most mgb." (Isaiah 14 :12-14) 
He Get about to 1\1\"0 a dominion of hi. own; and to 
aeCOlllpli ~b this he l'('sorted to han,! and deceit that he 
might aliebate 1Mn Uotll Goc1 nne1 tl,en have, ",ue over 
him. H e \t8C<! tho 1l<'1'pBnt in Edon tJirough which to 
spealr, and by thili monll. aecaived .lilvc. He stated in 
S1lbstn'lJC<l to 1l)ge that Goel was trying to withhold from 
her and Adam knowledge to which they were Justly 
entitled, and that 11 they wOl1ld eat ot the forbidden 
fruit they would be flS wise flS Goel. Eve violated Gbdls 
Jaw. (Genesis 3: 1-6 ) Adam deliberately committed 
suicide. Seeing tbat he was to be separated from Eve 
by her death he preferred to go with her. He was not 

S. 
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deceived. He wllfuliy ,iolated the law. (1 Timothy 
2: 14) Consist.en,t with his fi.-,ed law Jehovah senf-!ln(llld 
man to death and e.-'pelled him :f:iom E(lp.n. Tms judg
ment is fully set forth in Genesis 3: 17-24. 

By tms judgment ,man lost his pedeclllol), lost ms 
right to life, to peace and happiness. He went forth 
inlo an UIlfinished earth to l)attle with the elements. 
God enforced his judgment by causing Ai\am to feed 
upon imperfect food; and the death process continued 
fo;: 930 years, at the end of whioh time Adam was com
pletely dead. Atter he had left Eden, all of his chlJdren 
W81'e born . The I'll-rents Qeing under the senten~ of 
death and dying, necessarily 'their children wonld be 
bom imperfect. Hence we read the wore1s of the Prophet, 
which apply to all men: "BeJl0Id, I was shapen iJ1 
iniqnity; and in sin did my mother conceive me." 
(Psalm 5~: 5) Every human being has becn bOJD] im
pericct; therefore all arc sinncrs.-Romaus 5 : 12. 

Jehovah's Promise 
Years pa.sed ; and the ll1unber of Ac1am's offspring 

inoreased. Some among them had the desire for a. jljSt 
and righteous government, while othel·s went from baa 
to worse. Then God made a promise to Abraham that 
he wo~d bless mm and his se<0: "And in thee shall . 
all families of the erut)l be b1ess~d." (Genesis, 12: 1-3) 
To reassure man tha.t this promise would be qljJTied out, 
God bound it with his oath. (Genesis 22 : 14-18) Jel1o
vah always I<;eeps his promises. B;c sllid: ''For I am 
the Lord, I change not." (Malachi 3: 6) ';1 have spoken 
it, I will bring it to pass ; I have pUTposec1 it, I will 
also do it."-I.,aiah 1;6: 11. 

God does everything in his own due tille. When we 
consider that a da)' with \1imis as a thousand year; 
with us (2 Peter 3: 8), and that it has been less than 
'1,000 years since man was sentenced to death, the time 
of carrying out God's promise is D,ot long. In the exel'-
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Cise of his perfect wisdom, as now (osclosed to mall 
through his Word, God has permitted millions of people 
to be brought illtO the world, permitte(l them to learn 
lessolls by e"periellee cOlleerning the baneful effects of 
Sill; and while this has been in progress Jehovah J,as 
gradually and majestically developed his plans and pur- ' 
poses to establish a desirable government through which 
to bless aU ille families of the rarth. 

A Model Government 
Jehovah organized I srool into 11 nation and gave 

thTough that nation a code 01 perfect laws. He prom
ised them that if they wouM obey his law they should 
be lmto him a peculiar treasure ahove all other people, 
and tl,.t if they would kccp hi s commandments they 
should have life everlasthlg; R1lfl with that, of course, 
would go liherty ana happiness.- ];;x()(lus 19,5, 6 ; Le
viticus 18: 5. 

The promise to Ahl'fl.ha.m wos thnt in his seed all the 
nations ~houlrl be ble,sed. (Genesis 18: 18) This prom
ise Jater was limit.eil to the trihr or .Tudah, rlescendants 
of Abraham. God marle it erl"lain that from this tribe 
shou.ld come a groat mlcr. "1'ho ,ccptre .hall not depart 
from Judah, nor 0 lawgiver irom I1Ptwcen his feet, until 
Shiloh come; anrl llnt.o llim shall the gathering of the 
people be." (Genesis 19: 10) Only the ruler can hold 
the sceptre; thel'O'I01'o the sceptre is a symbol of tI,e 
right to rule or of legal tiLle to ihe power. 

Shiloh i . one of the nomes applied to Christ, the 
Messiah; anel hero was a positive prourise that the one 
who would have the l'ight to Tnle woul(l come through 
the house of Judah. David wos of that tribe; anrl when 
he tecame king of hraeJ, the people thought that he 
was to be the promised ru kr. nis name means beloved; 
and be was a type of CJu:jst, t,he beloved Son of Go(l 
He pictured the development of the royal line. David 
w." meceedeel by his son Solomon, the wisest of all men. 
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whose reign was lIlarked by great wealtJi, PIlMB an,d 
wisd01ll. SolOjl1on pictu:red the Messiah an,d his glorious 
reign. Oth~rwise stated, Jehovah here 17"" using Solo
mon to foreshadow the real1.-ipgdom through which the 
blessings of man should come. 

Israel did not keep tlle Law, hence could not receive 
the plessings promised. The re~son why Israel did not 
keep the Law was because of the imperfection of mau. 
Of COUIse, God knew th.at they could not keel] it. Hi. 
purpose in giving the Law was to show the stif\neekecl 
Jews ti)at they could nqt of themselves establish a pel'
feet governmen~; that they needed a perfeot Media,tor, 
who must fust be. their Eedeemer and then their King. 
For this reason St, Paul &tates that one of the ll\lrposes 
of the law covenant was to serve as a schoohnaster to 
lead the Jews to Christ.-Galatians 3: 24. 

Jews' Rule of Earth a Failure 
Israel repeatedly violated the covenant with God. 

Under the reign of Zedekiah God pemritted Israel to 
be overthrown. To that nation he said: "Remove the 
diadem, and take off the crown: this shall not be the 
same: exalt him that is low, and abase him that is higl,. 
I will overtu:rn, overinrn, overturn it: and it shall be 
no )Ilore, until he CO me '!1JhQ~e rig M it iii; and 1 will 
!Jive it kim." (Ezekie]. 21: ll6, 27) UI\til the cpmi1lg of 
Gdi\'s appointed ,1d.Ijg no qne QJUld rule the earth with It , 
1'ightful title, nor i1' right~QI1Iir;ess, 

Gentile Rule Began 606 B,C. 
:J)lie overthrow ot Zedekiah occurred in the year 606 

B. O. From that time forward God permitted the Gen
tiles of the earth to put forth their best efforts to estab
lish,a desll'able government. The fust wol'ld. power was 
org'l'lized Ul\der Nebuchadne~Zi'r. It fell at the hands 
of tl\e Medes <IIld PeJ;sians; then followed the Grqek, 
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and then the Roman emphe. AU of these have failed, as 
is now admitted, to establish a desirable government. 

When J esns came to the Jews, some accepted him as 
the Weat U essiall. When he entered J ernsalem and 
offered himself as king his followers thought that he had 
comc then to establish his kingdom that would bless aJl 
the families of the em1;h. WI,en he was crucified, they 
were greatly disappointed, aucl were jn sorrow and m 
distress. Even his disciples said : "But we trusted that 
it · had been he which should have redeemed I srael." 
(Luke 24: 21) Jesns was resurrected and, forty days 
thereafter, ascended into heaven. Ten ·<lays later, lrnown 
as Pentecost, Go<l revealed to the apostles, through his 
spirit, the purpose of the death and resurreotion of J esns. 

The manner of establishing peace on emih and good 
will to men had to this time been kept a secret. Then 
the apostles learned that before the desired blessings 
could come Jesus must provide the great ransom sacri
fiGe. To understand in some degree the great ransom 
sacrifice is essential to· seeing how a deshable govern
ment can be established and bring blessings to the 
people. Briefly here we consider this pivotal point in 
the divine plan. 

Redemption 
Adam, sentenced to death, and aJl of his offspring 

being born imperfect, could have no everlasting right to 
life, because of impenection. No matter hoWl good the 
government, the desired blessings could not cume with
ont redemption. 

Adam was justly sentencec] to death and mnst die. 
Ris offspring inherited the result of this sentence; and 
being born impenect, they could never have the right 
to live. From SOJUI>TlJRE STUDIES, Volume V, "The 
At-one-ment between God an d Man," p.421, we quote : 

"Unless the divine sentence 01' 'curse' could be lifted 
from mankind, it would stand as a perpetual embargo, 
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ro hinder man's r~vers or restitution to dirlue Cavol', 
feUowsblp and everlasting life." 

Since perfect man was sentenced to death, the only 
ossible way for man to he relieved of that disabilit)' 

would be the voluntary death of another perfect roan. 
All of Adam's race being imperfeot, there was no mall 
{hut could redeenl his brother nor ghre to Gbd 1:1, rausom 
for him. (Psalm 49 : 'r) Ransom is de,£ned thus : "A 
price iu offset, or a pricc 1:0 corresp01id."-SOlIlFTllRE 
STlJDIES, Volume V, "The At·one·ment between God 
and Man," page 428 . . 

God plainly promised to redeem Illau from death, and 
ransom him ftom the power of the grave, ani! destroy 
death and destroy the grave. (Hosea 13: 14) In his 
own due time, to C31'IY out this promise he sent his R.on 
J esns, whose life was transferred iTom the spirit to the 
human plane. H e was begotten, not hy man, but. hy the 
power of ,Tehovall . (Matthew 1: 20) H ence when .JCSHS 

was hOln he was holy, hal1luess, nndefiled, aud sepilrate 
from sinnel's. (H ebrews· 'I : 26) H e was bom It mall, 
hal'll flesh and blood in order that he might hecome a 
ransom for man; and by the. grace of God he t"step 
death for all men. (Hebrews 2: 9-14) 'rhc lovo of Goel 
provided Ih is ransolll sacri1:ice in order that man llligh~ 
live. The SCl'i,phll'c states : aFor Ood so loved the 
world, that he gave his only llegottcu Son, that whoso·. 
ever believeth ill him should not perish, bnt ha,'e evel'; 
lAsting life ." (.J dim 3: 16) Fntthel'lllo.re, Jesus said 
that he came to give his life a ransom for manx.
Matthew 20: 28. 

The Atonement 
rl~hat which man has dcsi.rcd BOu)!€; 3Vel'jrthing 31.:::e i;.; 

life. H e will sacrifice anythug that he may pl'olong 
life e"en for a short sea50n. 'Without life Dlall would be 
worth nothing to himself 01' anyone else. Jesus said 
that he came Ihat the people might have life and l,ave 
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it more abundantly. (John 10: 10) His death andi 
resUITection provided a perfect eo>responding price for 
Adam. Adam, a perfect man, sinned and was scntenced 
~o death. Jesus, a perfect man, voltmtarily went into 
death. God. raised bim up out of denth a divine being. 
Then. Jesus said: trBcholcl , I am aHvc for evernlore." 
-Revelation 1: 18.' 

Jesus' resurrection from the elcnd and his ascension 
011 · high enabled him to present to divinc justice the 
price of a perfcct human life, wllieh divine justice coul,1 
accept a.nd does a.ccept as a vicflriolls atonement for 
man, who l,ad sinned. 'rho. p\lrpose of this is to open 
the way to restore man to that cond ition which he 
enjoyed prior to sinning; ruH:1 thi:; condition of restora
tion is essential that man may enjoy liJe, liberty and 
happiness and a perfect government. '('hereiore says the 
Apostle: "Go,1 ... will have all men to be saved, and 
to come unto the knowledge of tJle truth. For there is 
one God, and one mediator betwcen God and men, the 
man Christ Jesus; who gave 11imself a ransom for all, 
to be testifiea in dne time." (1 'l'imothy 2 : 4-6) Ris 
death and resmrect;oll are a guarantee that all men shall 
have one opportunity for life_ God has appointed a day, 
or time certain, in which this OPlloltlmity shall be 
granted to everyone.-Acts 17: 31. 

It ;s impossible here to go :fully into the philosophy 
of the great ransom sacrifice. We meroly state the gen
eral principle and the necessity for it. The subject is 
,liscnssed in detail and we have great pleasure in refer
ring the reader to STUDIES IN TJiE SOlUPTURES, Volume 
V, "The At-one-ment between God and Man." 
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The First Advent 
The first coming of the Lord Jeaus W8$ to provide 

the ransom or redemptive price. Before he ascended to 
heaven he stated to his disciples that he woulffi conte 
again.-John 14 : 1·3. 

Our Lord'. second coming is for the l'Ull'ose of re
ceiving his faithfnl followers unto himself and for the 
establishment of a Huher,al kingdom, which will consti
tnte a desirable government and briog the blessiogs 
which God promised to Abraham. 

During the period of time elapsing between the, first 
and second coming the Lord has been employed in 
selecting from amongst men those who shall be asso
ciated with Ohrist J csus as members of his body and 
as his bride, the chUl'ch. The word "church" does not 
mean a denominational chUl'cb, but it does mean a 
selected and separatecl class who willingly devote their 
lives to the Lord and who, contioning thus faithfnl]y 
devoted to him unto death, have the promise of receiving 
the crown of llfeJ or the divioe uature.-Revelatiou 2 :10. 

Who Ate'Immortal? 
'fhis royal or reigning family together with the Head, 

Ohrist J esus, i~ design"tcd in tf,e Bible as ·the "new cre
ation," which new c:r:eation 'Will poss.ess the same nature 
as that possessed by J ehovall, namely, the divine natuJ:e. 

STUDIES IN TIlE SCRIPTURES, Volume VI, "The New 
Creatiou:" contains " full and complete disaussion of 
all the Bible t e:-..is dealing with the new creation, show
ing that the Lord Jesus Ohr·ist is the Head of this new 
creation; that h.is body members are seleated during the 
Gospel age, not before, and nOlle thereafter; that the 
manner of theiv selection is as follows: Faith in the 
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Lord Jesus Christ as the great Redeemer and a full 
and complete consecration to do God's holy will; justifi
cation by faith; begetting by the holy spirit; anointing 
or designation to membership in the royal family, and 
thereafter faithfulness to their covenant even unto death. 
Concerning these St. John says : "It doth not yet ap
pear what we sl).all Be: but we know that, when he shall 
appear, we shall be like him: for we shall see him as he 
is." ( 1 John 3: 2, 3) To these faithful ones the Lord 
said: "It is your Father's good pleasUTe to give you the 
kingdom." (Luke 12: 32) The promise is that these 
shall live and reign with Christ.-Revelation 20: 6. 

Satan's Government Falling 
From time :immemodal Satan, the evil one, has COll

trolled the minds of the rule,s of earth and of almost 
all of the people. I srael was the Ollly nation on earth 
not always under his control. In the course of time 
Satan ovelTenched that nation; and with the fall of 
Zedekiah, Israel's last king, Satan became the invisible 
ruler or god of the whole world. (2 COrlllthians 4: 4) 
He has e.xercised his power over men for evil and 
against men's real interest. He usurped the power of 
control over the Gentile governments; and God did not 
iuterfere because it was, and is, J ehovah's pUl'pose that 
man should follow 11is OWll devices and thus gain les
sons by e'''pemence that he conld llot learn otherwise. 
Mall, naturally depraved, moved largely by selfish de
sires and influences, overreached and controlled in a 
large measure by the invisible evil one, the devil, has 
been unable to establish a desirable govermnent. Every 
effort on the part of good men to establish a righteous 
government has failed becallse of the evil influences of 
Satan and the lmperfection of mall. 

During all these centuries, while men have desired a 
perfect government, the peoples have groaned and trav
ailed in anguish, hoping, praying and :watching for a 

\ 
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better time to come, not ]mowing how nor when that 
time would come. God in bis own good time peill(}rms 
his sovereign will. God's due time has now come for tI,e 
people to ]mow the truth. If it is God's due tim.e for 
men to nnderstruld, we are certam tbat all will under
stand who diligently seek to ]mow. But how may we 
lmow that we bave reached God's due time to make 
]mown bis purpose to bless the human race? The 
answe:r to this question is of great importance, aud 
here we attempt to give it according to the Bible. 

Since Satan is the invisible ruler of the old world and 
holds the title by usurpation of tllat world or order of 
things, and since the right to rule is in another, then it 
follows tbat, when the due time comes for the ]·ightful 
mlcr to take unto himself his power and J·eign, Satan's 
government must fall and his power come to an end. 
It follows, fmthermore, that this would mao·k the end 
of the old world, or the end of the Gentile times and 
tbe beginning of the new world. Hence the fall of 
Satan's gover.nment, the second coming of OUl' LOTa, 
the end of Gentile times, the end of the old world, 'lJld 
the begiJlning of the new world. are so closely connected 
that the proof .coueerniug one is also proof conceming 
the other. 



New World Beginning 
By the term "world" as used here and in the Scrip

tmes is meant the social and political order existing ou 
the earth. The earth itself will never perish nor end, 
but being crea,ted for man will abidc forever. (Isaiah 
45: 18; Ecclesiastes 1: 4) God's plan, with reierence 
to man, embraces three great epochs of time which are 
designated in the Scriptures as "tI,e world that was," 
"the present evil world," and ((the world to come, 
wherein elwelleth righteOllsness." From SORIPTURE 
STUDIES, Volmnc I, "The Divine Plan of the Ages," 
pages 66, 67, we quote: 

IITllCse three great epochs represent three distinct 
manifestations of (li\"ine pro,iclencc. The first, from the 
creation of mnn to tlle flood, was nnder the ministration 
of.. angels, and Is called by 'Peter 'THE WORLD THAT 
WAs.'-2 Peter 8: 6. 

liThe second great epoch, fr,om tbe flood to the estn}}. 
lishment of the kingdom of God, is under the limited 
control at Satnn, 'the prince of this wOJ'ld,' hnd is there
-Core cnlled ''IlIns PRESENT EVIL wORtJt).'-Gnlntlnns 1:4; 
2 Peter 3: 7. 

"The third is to be a 'worM witbollt end' (Isaiah 
45: 17L under divine administration, !"lle h"ingdom of 
God, nnd is cnllea 'THE WORLD TO CO:'ltE, wherein dwell
eth rlgl1teou:sness.'-Hebrews 2: 5; 2 Pet~r H: IS. 

"The first of these peruods, 01' 'wo\'hls,' under the 
ministration of angels, wns n failure. The second, under 
the rule of Satan, the usurper, 1111 S been indeed an 'evil 

'woI1M.' But the third wi ll be nn ern of l 1ighteommess 
nnd of blessing to all the families of the earth," 

The Seriptures refe.r to the closing events of the 
second world as "the time of the end." This does not 
mean, the end of time; for time will never end. It 
llleans a time or period during which the old world on 
oreler of things will begin to pass away and its disinte-

tS 
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gration continue until it is completely gone. The pass
ing ont of the olel world would mean the incoming of 
the new, order. The prophet Daniel had a vision of the 
great universal empires and of the passing away filLally 
of the last one and of the incoming of the new I goverll
ment. He asked the meaning thereof; and God said to 
him: "Go thy way, Daniel : for the words aTe clos~d 
up and sealed till the tilme of the end. . . . [Then] 
the wise shall understand." (Daniel 12: 9, 10) The 
word "wise" heTe means a man who applies his mind to 
acquire a knowledge concerning God's plans and pur
poses. The Lord then caused Daniel to write concerning 
certain events that would be apparent to everyone during 
the time of the end. He said: "But thou, 0 Daniel, 
shut up the words and seal the book, even to the time 
of the elld: many shall TUn to and fro, and knowledge 
shall be increased."-Daniel 12: 4. 

The period embracing the "time of the end" begins, 
according to Bible eln'onology and prophecy, in the yem' 
1799 A. D. 'l'his matter is dealt with in aetail in "The 
Harp of God" and VOlumes II and III of STUDT"S 'x 
THE SCRIP<:rURES. From "The Harp of God," paragraph 
400, we quote: 

uThere are two important dates here that we must 
not COnf1.1Se, but clearly differentiate, namely. the begin· 
ning of ~tbe time of the end' and of 'the presenQC of 
the Lord.' 'The time of the end' embraces a period, fJlom 
A. D. 1799, ns above indicated, to t.he time of the com
plete oventhrow of Sntan's empire and the establish
ment of the kingdom of Messiah. The time of the 
Lord's s~cond presence dates from 1874, as above stated. 
The latter period is within the first named, of COl1l1SC, 
and at the latter p31·t of tlle period known fiS 'tile 
time of the end'." 

"Daniel trnces the world's l1istory by its most notable 
characters, from the kingdom of Persia down to tlle 
overthrow of the Papal dominion. Though covel'ing tlle 
long period of 2,400 years, it ac~ompli~es its purpose 
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of clearly n1urking the very year of the beginning of 
tIle time at tb~ end-1799."-STUDrES IN THE SdalP
'fORES, Volume Ill, dTby Ktngdbm Come," pages 47,48. 

We should expect to lind ,shortly after 1799 the begin 
uing of the fulfilment of Daniel's prophecy by the in 
crease of knowledge and b;y much mnning to and f1'l 
It is interesting here to refer briefly to the world's hi. 
tory on these point·s. Fl'om "'l'he Harp of. Goc1,'~ paT; 
gra.phs 40B to 409, we quote as follows : 

. "..:\. shbrt time therertft(!l' the til'st Bible socIeties nUlL 
ever exlst~d were organized. The British anel Foreign 
Bible Sodety wns established in J803 i the New York 
Bible Society in 1804; the B el'lin'Pl'ussinlJ .BIble Society 
in 1805; the Pbilndelphin Bible Society in 1808; and 
the .American Bible Society in 18.17. The Bible was 
translated ~lnd published in many dlifel'cnt Inng1JJlges 
and sold at such loW prices that tile poor could have 
access to it, and within a short time millions of Bibles 
were in the honds of the people. The PonDl system 
denounced these Bible sbcietles OS 'pestlfel'ous Bible 
socieUes.' Th~ time had come, however, for nn Increase 
of kn(nvledge and the Lord was fulfilling his promise 
by putting it wIthin the reach of tilOse who were huo"ry 
for t1'ut11. The people begnn to learn thot God Is no 
respecter of persons; that ldngs and popes, priests ilOO 
the common people alike must all render their account 
to the Lord and not to man. 

"li'1'om tbnt time forward there has been :1 great 
corresponding incrense of knowledge ill 011 the sciences; 
and In fnct, tn an lines of leaming. ~1he <:ommou school, 
;\lwnys opposed by the Pnpncy, lllJ.s nN:ol'ded n Uleaus of 
general education ana incl'coae 01: know'lcdge for people 
in nU walks of life. Colleges nnd un!\"crsities hav.e 
sprung up throU,ihont fhe world. \Vlth tbe Increase of 
knowlede-e on various lines have come tlle numerous 
inventions that mlln now has, time nnd ]abor*saving 
machines, etc, 

"Before 17g9 the means at' transportation were SUCll 
l 'h~lt n mnn could trnvel only a short distnnce hi n day, 
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He most go either by a vehicle drawn by horses or 
oxen, or afoot; and when he would cross the sea lIe 
must go on a sailboat tlmt made little progress. In 1831 
the first locomotive steam engine was iDventea. Such 
wonderful progress has been made in this regard that 
now 'one can trnvel through almost any part of the 
earth at n rapid rate npon a railway train. Later cnme 
the electric engines and electric motor cars nnd gas 
engines; and now there is a tremendous amount of 
travel in every part of the eal!tll. It is no uncommon 
thing for one to travel at the rate of: 75 and 100 miles 
per houl'; and particularly is this true by means of :1 

flying machine, which is n very modern invention. 
"God's prophet deSignates this same time as 'the day 

of Qod's preparation.' In Nahum 2: 1·6 the Pl'ophet 
records his vision of n railway train traveling at II high 
I'ilte of speed, ns another evidence of the duy of prepnm
I ion for the establishment of Christ's kingdom. 

"In 1S·;14 the telegraph was iDvente<l, nnd Inter tb(' 
tf'lephone. These instruments were fi"rst used with wil'~ 
:1ncl by cleetrlcHy messages were conveyed throughollt 
lhe earth; but now by 1atel' invention wires !l1'(> dis
pensed 'with :wd messages are flashed through the fth' 
by lhe use of. instruments an over the cnrth, 

"This great increase of knowledge and the tremen
dous running to nod fro of the people in vnl'\OUS pal'ts 
oC the cHth is without question n fulfilment of the 
prophecy testifying as to 'tl1e time of the end.' These 
phys icil l facts cannot be cli,sputed illld nrc sufficient to 
convince any reasonnble mind tlwt we llilve Peen in 
'tlle time of the end' s ince 1799. 

"The latter part of 'the time of the end' Jesus deSig
nated us 11 time of. harvest j for he declared: 'The 
harvest is the end of the world [age],' Be stated thnt 
be would be present at tbat time. From 1974 for-ward 
is the 11ltter part of the period of the 'time of . the end.' 
From lS74 is the time of the Lord's second presence ns 
above stated. The apostle Paul, ennmeratlng many 
things done concerning Israel, states that 'they are 
written for our admonition upon whom the ends of tbe 
world [age] fire come.' (lCorinthians 10: 11) It must 



be presulUctl, tlum, that tllCi:ie tlliugs would be under
stood at 'th(! time of the endl

." 

The disciples of .'f esus, the Great Teacher, were famil
ial' with the words of the Prophet; for the Law required 
all Israelite~ to study the Scriptures, Jesus had told 
them much about, prophecy and had instructed them 
that the world woUld come to an end, that Satan would 
be overthrown, and that the Lord would return and Bet 
up his kingdom, Jesus laid great emphasis upon the 
new government which was coming, and which the dis
ciples understood would come when the old world ended, 
For this renson his disciples propoundecl to Jesus this 
pointed question: "Tell us, when shall these things be? 
and what shall be the sign (proof] of thy presence, and 
of the end of the world ?"-Matthew 24: 3. 

Suppose Jesus had answered them by telling them 
tbat they would make a long journey; that when they 
reached the end of their way, they would know it by a 
sign board upon which would be written certain things 
that he then repeated to them. Then suppose that, fol
lowing his instructions, they made the jOUl'Iley and 
found the sign board as he had pointed out. The only 
reasonable conclusion would be that they had reached 
the time mentioned by him. Jesus did practically this 
thing. He told them tbat no man !mew the day or the 
hour; but then he set forth events that would transpire 
at the end of the world and at the time of his presence: 

"For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom 
against kingdom: and there shall be famines, and pesti
lences, and earthquake~ [symbolical of revolutions] in 
divers places. All these are the beginning of sorrows." 

These things began to transpire on the first of Augnst, 
1914, when the first gun of the World War was fired. 
:I'hat war involved practically all of Ohristendom. The 
world has never yet recovered from it, but has gradually 
grown worse. Then quickly followed the worst famine 
lbe world has ever known, during which millions of 
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people starved to death in Russia, Ohina, Germany" and 
other parts of the world. The war was followed by a 
pestilence known as Spanish influenza, from which. more 
people died in twelve months than died during the wm' 
ill fom years. Smee the begl1lnmg of the World W lIX 
there have been more terrible earthqu'akes thao at any 
other period of the world's history. Within the same 
period has been the great revolution in l~ussia, Qer
many, Austria, an,l other European countries. Jesus 
said in substance : 'These things will mlU'k the begin
ning ot sorrows upon tl,e world duriug "t,he time of the 
end," during the time of my presence, and will partieu

"larly mm'k the end of the world, or the Gentile times, 
and the beginning o.E the faU of Satfin's government.' 

End of Gentile Rule 
Was there reason for students of the Bible to e''Pert 

these troubles to begin in 1914? There were many rea
sons. The Ja.rt king of Israel was overthrown ill .B. C. 
G06. There begal' the Gentile timcs. ~rhCl'e it wus that 
Satan became the god of the whole world. The Lord, 
thrOl,gh his prophets, clem']Y indicated tllllt the Gentile 
dominion would not be intel"~lpted by him for a perioa 
of 2,520 years, at the end of whiel, time it would ternli
nate. This IJeriod of time necessarily would expire in 
1914, August 1, to be exact. The end of the Gentile 
ti.m~ and the end of the ",orIel would necessarily ma,.k 
the time for the beginning of the new world. J,t woulil 
mark the time whell he whose ":9M, it i. to reig'l should 
take the power and authority to reign. (Ezekiel 21: 25, 
26) Confirming this view, and speaking of the same 
time, the Revolator '''ys: "We give thee thanks, 0 Lord 
God Almighty, which art, and wast, and ali; to come; 
hecause thou hast laken to thee tI~y g·reat 'P01ve,~ and 
hast r~igned. ,Anel the ,taUons ,vere angry, 1/.'/1 d thy 
wrath IS come: -Revelation 11: 17,18. 

19H marked the beginning of God's wrath upon the 
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nations of earlh, composing Satan's government, and 
marked the beginning of sorrows upon these nations, as 
stated by J esns. This must continue until a great 
climax is reached, xesulting in the ovarthrow of Satan's 
power and the complete establishment of the new goy
ommen!. These things are now in progress. 

Modenrlst and Fundamentalist 
As a: imther proof that we axe at the en d of the old 

and the beginning of a new world, Jesus said that there 
would be a great falling away from the faith by those 
who pretend to be OhN'!tians. He stated: "When the 
Son of man cometh, Shall he find faith on the earlh?" 
(Luke 18: 8) Oorroborative of this the Apostle says : 
"Th.is know also, that in the last days perilous times 
shall come. For men shall be lovers of their own selves, 
covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobeclient to 
parents, unthankful, unholy, without natnral aITection, 
tnlCebl'eakers, false accusers, incontinent, fierce, despis
ers of those that are good, traitors, heady, highminded, 
l ov~J's of plealillles more than lovers of God; having a 
form of godliness, but denying the power thereof: from 
8uch turn away."-2 Timothy 3 : 1-5. 

How aptly this describes the present couclition in tl,e 
ecdesiastical world I Clergymen, who pretend to be 
Ohristians, having a form of godliness, now deny the 
inspiration of the Scriptures, deny tlle creation of mall 
Os perfect and substitnte evolution instead, deny his fall 
and therefore deny the blood of J esns that purchased 
mankind. They call themselves Modernists. They have 
t.urned away from U,e faith once delivered to the saints, 
as the Scriptures foretold it would be at this time. 
(2 Peter 3: 3,4) The necessity becomes greater, there· 
iore, for tl,e people to look well to inclividual study of 
the Bible; and the very purpose of this and kindred 
publications is to aid the people, with little or no ex
pense, in acquiring. knowledge of the divine plans. 
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As further evidence of what should be expected a I 
the end of the old world and the beginning of the nell 
order J "-"l1S sajd that there would be "upon the earth 
distress of nations, ,,~th perple:tity; the sea. [symbolical 
of restleas hUDlanity] and the waves roaring; men's 
hearts failing them for fear, and for looking a.fter those 
things which aTC coming ou the earth : for the powers 
of heaven shall be ~haken." (Luke 21,: 25, 26) This 
des'Oribes uhe cOllditio11S existing amongst the caLions. 

Fmtilennore, JOilus states that nt this time "this 
gospel [gooe1 news] of tbe kingc!om [the new and 
desirable government] shall be preaohed in all the ,vorld 
for a witness unto all nations: and then ,holl the end 
come."' (Matthew 24: 14) This is now being done by 
Bible Students, who are heralding the message from the 
publio platfonn in every part of' Christendom, publish
ing the message iu many languages and at a price within 
the reach of everybody, proclaiming it by wireless aud 
by every other known means. The Bible Students are 
not seeking membership, not asking 8.uy one to join any 
organization, not soliciting money from anybody, but ore 
merely trying to inform the people as to the cauee of 
earth's present distress and of a better time just at hand. 
We submit that it;s within the bounds of propriety and 
modesty to ask the people uow to give heed to what the 
INTERNATIONA..TJ Bl:BLE STUDENTS are saying. 
, 'l!he clergy have scoffed (lnd stin scoff, 1)ut tIle people 

axe now acquainted ,vith the insincerity of the olergy. 
~rhe,y arc also aware Of the faot that all remedies oll'e:red 
by the clergy, statesmenl politicians, and finanoiers for the 
reform of the present forms of gOVeJ:nment a,'e failures. 
Now we oall upon the people to give heed to whR,t the 
Word of God has to say concerning the matter. With 
modesty we ask them to read the STUDI E.'l D! TEE 
SORll'1:IJ1lBS and "The Harp of God" in connectiou with 
their Bible and to prove to themselves that wo ar' 
_tanding at the portals of the golden age. This wilt 
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enable those who are in despmr to have hope. Jesus 
purposed that Chr:istians should especially he hopeful 
now when he said to them: "When these things begin 
to come to pass, then look up, and lift up your heads; 
for your redemption draweth nigh."-Luke 21: 28. 

The clima..\: in the present order of things is described 
by our Lerd as a terrible trouble such as the world has 
never known. H~ says: "For then shsll be great tribu
latio)), such as was not since the beginning of the world 
to thh time, no, nor ever shall be. And except those 
clays should be shortened, there should no flesh be sayeel : 
but for the elect's sake those days shall be shortened." 
(Matthew 24: 21, 22) Goel's prophet corroborates this: 
"And at that time shsll Michael stand up, the great 
prince which standeth for the children of thy people; 
and there shsll be a time of trouble, such as never was 
since there was a nation even to that same time; and 
at that time thy people shall be delivered, every one that 
shall be found written in the book."-Daniel 12: 1. 

Man's extremity is God's oppommity. The severest 
trouble will awaken the nations to tbe necessity of 
turning to the Lord to rewze their great desire. The 
Prophet desClibes it thus: "They reel to and fro, and 
stagger like a drunken man, and are at their wits' end. 
Then they cry unto the :lliord in their trouble, and he 
briugeth them out of their distresses. He maketh the 
storm a calm, so that the waves thereof are still. Then 
are they glad because they be quiet; so he briugeth 
them lmto their desired haven." (Psalm 107: 27-30) 
Confirming this, God through his prophet says : "And 
I will shake sll nations, :ind the desi"e of all nations 
shall come." (Haggai 2 : 7) Surely no one will attempt 
to gainsay the fact that the nations now are being 
sllaken; and this shaking will continue until the com
plete downfsll of the present unrighteous systems, and 
the establishment of the new and righteous government. 



The New Government in Operation 
Satan, while exercising his power, has been invisible 

to man. The promise of the Lord is that the devil shall 
he bound that he may deceive the nations no lUore. Thon 
shall follow the reign of Ghrist. (Revelation 20: 1-4) 
The Revelator theu describes the new government in 
this beautiful symbolical phrase: "And I saw a· new 
heal'en [invisible l1lling power] a,nd a new earth [new 
order of things all the earth] : for the Jh-st heaven and 
the JUst earth [the old order] were passed aWIlY; and 
there W'IoS no more sea [restless) anarohistic humaniLy]. 
And I John saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem [th~ 
new organized government], coming down [proceeding] 
from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorne,l 
for he.r husband. And I heard a great vnice out of 
hea,'en saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with 
men, and he will dwell with them 8Jld they shall be his 
people, and God lrilnself shall be with them, and he 
their God."-Revelat.on 21: 1-3. 

Referring to the closing days of the kingdoms under 
a,e rule of Satan, the Prophet says: "And iu the days 
of these kings shall the God of heaven "et up a kingdom 
which shall neveT be destroyed: anel the kingdolD shall 
not be left to other people, but it shall brenk in pieces 
alld conSUlDe all t)1ese kingdoms, ami it shall stll/ld for 
ever."-Daniel 2: 44. 

The new government invisible (that is to say, the 
ruling or governing iaators imiaible to man) is com
posed of Ghrist Jesus, the great King of kings and 
Lord of 100'ds, and those faithful followers of his who 
are overcomers and WhOlD he grants to sit with him on 
his throne. To such he promised, saying, "To him that 
overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my timme, 
even as I also overcame, and am set down with my 
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Father in his tlITone." These shall have power over tlia 
nations and nue ihem.-Revelation 2: 26, 27; 3 : 21. 

Visible Representatives 
·As Satan at all times has had his visible representa

tives on the earth acting in the capacity of ruling or 
governing factors, even so CIITist the Messiah' will have 
his visible representatives on the earth acting in the 
capacity of ruling or governing factors. St. Paul men
tions a long list of faithflu men, from Abel to John the 
Baptist (Hebrews 11: 1-39), who were loyal to Go,l and 
to his cause of righteousness, all of whom died before the 
ransom sacrifice was given, hence whose position in the 
kingdom will not be heavenly but earthly. The Apostle 
says that these faithftu men of old died, not having 
received the promise, and their perfection cannot be { 
accomplished lmtil the Messianic class is complete. (He· 
brews 11: 39,40) They are dead, waiting the resurrec
tion. Their awakening out of death will be at the e8.rly 
part of the Messianic reign; and they shan he made the 
princes or rulers in all the earth, as the visible repre
sentatives of the CIITist. (Psalln 45 : 16) Referring to 
them, the writer of STUDIES IN THE SCRIl'TUBES says : 

"These ancient wOl'thie,s will be unlike the remainder 
of mankind, not alone in the fact that their trial is 
Pllst while the trial of the war.ld in general will just 
be beginning; but they wiIL be unlike tl1~em also' in the 
fnct that they will hnve atta.ined the reward of their 
faithfulness-they wi11 be peL"'fect mcn, lHLving com
pletely restored to tllem all tllat was lost in Adam of 
mental nnd moral likeness to God, nnd perfection of 
!.>hysical powers. Thus they will not only be the 'princcs' 
or chiefs of eartIl (the earthly representatives of the 
heavenly kingdom--clrvist and his chnrch), but they, 
individually, will be repl'esentatives of what all the w ill
ingly obedient may attain to under the new covenant. 

"WIlen Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and all the ancient 
WQrthies have been resurrected, and shall appear 
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amongst the regathered Israelites nbout the close of 
the time of Jacob's finnl trouble with Gog and Magog, 
their superior mental powers will speedily distinguish 
them :fil'om others. Moreover, their perfect minds wiJl 
quickly grasp pres'ent-day .knowledge apd iI;lventipns; 
and they Will be peculiar ill many w~ys. as was the 
man Ghrist Jeslls, of wbom the people said, How 
Imowerh thjs man literary matters. havIng never 
learned? (John 7: 15) And 3~ Jesus taught the people 
positively, definitely. dearly. anti not doubtfully and 
in Oi confused way, as did the scribes, so it will bo 
with the perfected ancient worthies when they appeal' 
amon~t men. Besides, these ,vortbtes, 'princes,' wUl 
ho.,"e direct communion with uhe Spiritual kingdom 
(Ohl'i:st and the church) as our Lord 11nd with the 
Hngels, and as Adam eu.i9yed similar personal caUl· 
munlQn before he came und.er divine sentence as a 
tran&,gressol'. These 'princes' of the new earth (t.be new 
.order of society) will be fulIy qunlified fot' the honor· 
able pOSition assigned to them."-$TUD1ES IN !rHE SORm

'ranES, Yolume IV, pages 625.626. 
uBecause Abraham, Isaac, .Jacob, aud tbe other .f8Wl· 

ful prophets descl,ibed by the apostle Paul in Hebrews 
11 are promised a better resurrection; because of the 
statement 01' the 'Prophet that they shall be I1rin~es 01' 
rulers in all the -earth (Psalm 45: 16) it is to be 
eX[)eCted that they will be the first onp,s raised under 
the terms of the new covenant. Therefore it is reason
able to expect them to be back au en·rth at the begin
ning of the l'~toration blessings. Hence these faitl}ft.lt 
men may be e.xpectoo on eal:tb within the next fe\v 
years. 'lIhey will constitute -the legal representatives oE 
the Chrjst in tlle earth. '.Dhey wi1l be the visible repre
sentatives of the kingdom of heaven. These are tile 
oncs who shall ndminister the affa.irs of earth under 
tbe direction ,of tile Lord. We therefore see that there 
are two phases of God's kingdom: 'l'he heavenly, which 
is in\-'isible; and t ile etlrtbly, which is viSible, the faith
ful prophets of old, namely, the ancient worthies, repro-
3entlng the Lord in this regnl'd."-<lThe Harp of God/' 
paragraphs 580, 581. 
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The World Capital 
In the light of the Scriptures we may l'easonably 

<,_cpect that Jerusalem will be the capital of the world, 
with perfect and faithful men, namely, Abraham, I saac, 
J 8cob, David, Daniel, and others in charge of earth's 
governmental affairs, with some of these faithful men 
as rulers located in the principal parts of the earth; 
that then the one in authority at Jerusalem will give 
directions as to the carrying out of governmental affairs 
in different parts of the earth. With great improved 
broadcasting stations we can e'--peet Abraham from 
:liIount Zion to direct the affairs of the whole eartll. 
'l.'hen the people shall not learn war, bllt shall beat their 
instruments of war into instruments of husbandry, im
prove the earth, and dwell in peace and be a blessing 
one to another.-See Uicah 4: 1-5. 

At that time the Lord will not permit anyone to 
work inj1ll'Y to his neighbor. Everyone will be compelled 
to do right. (ISaiall 11: 9) This new gove=ent will 
rest llpon Christ, the Uessiah, as the great Ruler an(1 
will be a government of peacc and blessing. (Isaiah 
9: 6, 'I) "He shall have (lominion also from sea to sea, 
and from the river unto the ends of the earth." (Psalm 
72: 8) Unto him shall the gathering of the nations be, 
(Genesis 49: 10) He shall be the king over the whole 
earth. (Zechariah 14: 9) With him the saints shall 
reign. (Daniel 7 : 18) "And the kingdom and domin
ion, and the greatness of the kingdom under the whole 
heaven, shall be given to the people of the saints of the 
Uost High, whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, 
and all dominions shall serve and obey him." (Daniel 
7: 27) "For the kingdom is the Toord's ; and he i~ the 
governor among the "ations." (Psalm 22: 28) Ris gov
ernment will be a righteous one. "With righteousness 
shall he judge the poor, and reprove with equity for the 
meek of thc earth, ... and righteousness shall be the 
ginUe of his loins, and faithfulness the girdle of his 
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reins." (Isaiah 11: 4, 5) This kingdom, or 1misible 
ruling power, is definitely stated to be the seed of Abra
ham, according to the promise, waugh which au the 
families of the earth shan be blessed.-Gal. 3: 27-29. 

The Blessings 
This government will meet au the desires of mankind 

because it will provide evel'}'thing that man wants. A 
blessing is that whioh brings benefit to people. Tlle 
greatest of these benefits is life wl1ioh, to be enjoyed, 
must be endowed with peace and happiness. These arc 
the things that man possessed in Eden before he sinned. 
'])b""e things he lost, and these are the things Jesus' 
blOOd purchased for man; and all of God's prophets 
foretold that these are the things which the ne", govern
ment will restore to man. 

Life 
Life is the gift of God, through Jesus G1rrist am 

Lord. (Romans 6 : 23) This means that all who ,vill l\e 
granted life eve1'lasting must accept the Lord Jesus as 
the great Redeemer and Ruler. Adam sinned ,mel 
brought death and trouble upon his offspring. Jesus 
died to provide the gift of life and its attendant bless
ings. "Therefore, as by the offence of one jndgment 
came upon all men to condeI)1llation; even so liy thc 
righteoUSlIeSS of one the free gift came upon all lIlell 
unto justification cf life." (Romans 5: 18) Jesus laid 
doWD- his human life that mankind might live. (J Oh11 
10:10; 6: 51) The coming of the Lord and the setting 
up of his kingdom are for the very purpose of granting 
life eveda.ting to the millions of people on earth, if 
they will accept and obey his new order and rule. 

Concerning this the A pcstle said: "Repent y¢ there
fore, and be converted, that your sins lIlay be blotted 
out, when the times of refreshing shall come nom the 
presence of the Lord; and he shall send Je5l1S Christ, 
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which before was preached ,mto you: whom the heaven 
must receive until the times of restitution of all tlrings, 
which God hath spoken by the mouth of all Iris holy 
prophets since the world began. For Moses truly said 
unto the fathers, A prophet shall the Lord your God 
raise up unto you of your brethren, like unto me; hn,. 
shall ye hear in all things whatsoever he shall say unto 
you." (Acts 3 : 19-22) Then those who Tefuse to obey 
him shall not go to eternal torment, but shall be de
stroyed. (Verse 23 ) All the prophets foretold this com
ing restitution of man. (Verse 24) Even those who have 
been wicked shall have a chance to live if they will turn 
away from their wickedness and do right. (Ezekiel 18: 
27,28) Concerning these Jesus said: "Verily, verily, 
I say unto you, If a man keep my saying, he shall never 
see death." (John 8: 51) "Whosoever liveth and be
lieveth in me shall never die." (John 11 : 26) Knowing 
that the old world is passing away, that the nev govern
ment is coming in, that the time of restoration is here, 
we can now confidently say that millio'M now loWing will , 
never die. For tlris reason the Bible Students are pro
claiming this message of good news throughout the 
earth. (See book, "Millions Now Living Will Never Die.") 

Liberty 
Man has long had a great desire for libenty. The 

whole race has peen held in bondage by Satan. ' Satan's 
representatives in the earth have oppressed the common 
people. It has been a favorite scheme of Satan's repre
se.ntatives to enact and enforce espionage laws denying 
freedom of speech, and to persecute, imprison and kill 
men for attempting to exercise the liberty of preaching 
the gospel of the Messianic kingdom. Thls blame cannot 
be laid to man'; for the wrong proceeds primarily i"om 
Satan, the great oppressor. When his government is 
entirely gone, and the Messianic govel'l1ment of right
eousness is in operation, the oppressor will he no more. 
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Happiness 
The devil, through his earthly representatives, has 

taught the people that the masses will spend eternity 
alive, not in happiness, but in torment. This is a false 
doctrine. Those that refuse to obey the Lord will be 

- destroyed. "All the wicked will he destroy." (Psalm 
145: 20) '!'be obedient ones shall be restored to per
fection of body, of mind and heart, and shall dwell 
together with their loved ones in happiness. 

Many now are blind and deaf and lame and halt. 
These deficiencies shall pass away under the righteous 
administration of the desirable government. Concerning 
this, God's prophet says : "The wilderness and the soli
tary place, shall be glad for them; and the desert shall 
rejoice, and blosson: as the rose. It shall blossom abun
dantly, an" rejoice eveu with joy and singing : the 
glory 0" Lebanon shall be given unto it, the excellency 
of Carmel and Sharon; they shall see the glory of the 
Lord, and the excellency of our God. . . . Theu the 
eyes of the blind shall be opened, and the ears of the 
deaf shall 1,. ImstoPI,ed. Then shall the lame man leap 
as an hart, and the tongue "f the dumb sing." (ISaiall 
35: 1, 2, 5, 6) In order for man to be happy he must 
be relieved of sickness, given health, and have peace. 
Under the new government these things will be granted. 
"Behold, I will bring it health and cure, and I will 
cure them, and will reveal unto them the abundance of 
peace and truth." (J eremiall 33 : 6) We quote a few 
paragraphs from "The Harp of God," as follows : 

"'Vith the establishment of the new order nnder the 
Messiah \Vms and revolutions sha.ll cease, 1:)ecause he 
has promised that then 'tbey sball beat their swords 
jnto plowshares, and their spears into pruninghooks: 
nation sllal1 not lift up sword against nation, neither 
shall they learn war any more' ; and thus there sball 
be DO more l'estles~ humanity, symbol'icnlly called sea. 
-Ioala!> 2: 4; Mica!> 4: 3; Revelation 21: 1. 
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"The profiteers will no longer be permitted to prey 
upon the people, because God's promise is that under 
that rIghteous reign Doue shall be permitted to injnre 
:mother DOl' to defraud bis neighbor,-Isa . 11: 9; 65: 25. 

"Then sball famines vanish away and no more shall 
be hungering for food nor vainly striving for sustenance 
of life, because then the earth shall yIeld her increasC' 
Hod there snaU be ' plenty for all.-Psalm 67: O. 

"Then shall disease and sickness be destroyed, be
cause God bas promised nnder this new order to bl'l,Dg 
in healtb and strength, and to bless the people with 8J1 
favors inciden t t hereto. 'The inhabitant shall not &.1Y, 
I am slck.'-I saiah 33: 24; Revelation 21: 4. 

"Funerals now are tho order of the day. and the 
family and loved oncs left behind assemble in sorrow 
to pay the last tl'ibute to their beloved dend. But undel" 
the new order of thIngs funerals will cease, undertakers 
w ill "'icek a more pleasing employment, and the hearses 
will be thangec1 f rom vehicles of sorl'OW to equipages of 
pleasure. 'There shoJI be no more death. II-Rev. 21: 4. 

"Families have been taro asunder and each member 
has bolIDe bls or her SO lTOW until cla imed by the grave; 
but nnder the new order "families will he reunited, pllr
ents will be brought back to the cbitdl'ell, and children 
to the parents, and they shall d,vell together in hnp15i· 
ne5s.-1 CorinthIa.ns 15 : 22,23. 

''No more wlll the poor be vaillIy hunting for a babi
tation or fleeing from greedy landlords, because then, as 
God bas promised, t.he people will build houses nnd live 
in them j they shall not build for another to live in, but 
then every man shall have his own habita tion and every 
mnn shall sit under his own vine and fig tree and none 
shall make them niraid.-Isniah 65: 21-23 i Micah 4: 4." 
-Pauagrapbs 6O~610 inclusive . . 

The people will be 80 happy lmder the new order that 
they will assemble, not to petit ion for redress of their 
wrongs, but to sing the praises of the new and righteous 
gove=ent. (Isaiah 51 : 11; Psalm 148) The obe(lient 
ones shall be restored to the days of their youth and their 
flesh shall become fresher . than a child's.-Job 33: 25. 
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Thus we see that the new government will lie a desir
able government. It will bring to the obedient oues of 
ew;th all that they have clesired; namely, life, lib.erty 
and endless happiness. 

Million's Returning from Hell 
False teachers of the Bible, representing Satan, ha,ve 

induced the people to believe that hell is a place of tor
ment. On the contrw·y the Bible teaches that hen is the 
grave, the state of the deael. For instance, the Scrip
tures my concerning J esns that he was not left in hell 
but was resurrected . (ACts 2: 22-27, 31 ) If hell were a 
place of etemal torment, no one coulel get out of it. 

Bell is n "dark, secret condition, the grnve, which in 
the present time speaks to us of a hope of future life, 
by God's resurrection power in Christ,n-STUDIES IN" 
rrHE SCRIPTURES, Volume VII, liThe ]1inished Mystery," 
page ·S13. 

"'I~he word 'bell' OCCIlrs tblrty-one times in the Old 
Testament, and in every instance it is sheol in the 
Hebrew. It does not menu a lnke of fire and brimstone, 
nor IlJlything at nil resembling that thought; not in the 
slightest degree! Quite the reverse; instead of a place 
of bJnzing fire it is described in the context as a state 
of 'c11;l1'h.'"l1ess1 (Job 10: 21) ; in ste~td of a plnce where 
sltri()ks and groans are hea1'd, it is described in the 
context 115 <1 place of IsUence' (Psalm 115: 17) i instf'l1d 
of representing in any sense pain and suffering or 
remorse, the context describes it as one of forgetful
ness. (Psnlm SS: 11,12) IThere is no wouk, nor device, 
nor lrnowJedge, nor wisdom, in tIle grave [sheol], 
whither thou goest.'-Ecclesiastes 9: 10."-"The Bible 
on Hell," pages 12, 18. 

Millions of people are now in hell, the grave, the stat. 
of death. Jesus promised that the time would come 
when all these shoulel be awakened out of death al1a 
come forth to trial for life. (Johu 5: 28, 29) St. Paul 
declares: ":rhere shall be a resuncction of the dead, 
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hoth of the just and unjust." (Acts 24 : 15) Aga,in, he 
says that the resurreoj;ioll of Jesus is a guarantee that 
all the peoples of earth shall have a trial for life. (Acts 
L 7: 31) When should we e."qlect this to take place? St. 
Paul states that the Lord J esns Christ, at his appellJ'ing 
and his kingdom, will judge the living and hhe dead. 

The Living First 
.The living will be the first ones to be judged. As 

tltey Ill'. gradually restored they will think abollt their 
lovell ones in the grave and pray for them, and the Lord 
will bring them forth. S TUDIES IN THE SORIJ"I'UllEl!, 
\. olume VII, "The Finished Mystery," page 313, says : 

"Since all mankind wlll not be raised at once, but 
gradually. during the thousand years. each new group 
will find nn army of helpers in those who will have 
11I'eceded it. The love and benevolence wWeb ruen will 
then show to each other (lhe brethren of ObrJst) the 
King will count as shown to hlmself.-RomnDB 13 : 10." 

The prophet Isaiah refers to the death condition or 
hell as a prison house. One of the offices crf the new 
Govemor and his assolliates will be to bring t he dead 
out of their tombs. Concerning this God, speaking 
I hTough his prophet, Mid: "I the Lord have called thee 
in righteousness, and "ill hold thine hand, and will 
keep thee, and give thee for a covenant of the people, 
for a light of the Gentiles; to open tbe blind eyes, to 
bring out the prisoners from the prison, and them thai 
sit in darkness out of the prison house." (Isaialt 42 : 
6, 7) "That thou mayest say to the prisoners, Go forth; 
to them that are in darkness, Shew yourselves. They 
shall feed in the ways, and their pastures shall be in all 
high places." (Isaiah .J.9 : 9) The prophet Daniel cor
roborates this in referring lo the time when Michael, 
the great Prince, the new GO"Cl'nor, shall exerc;"e hi, 
power in behalf of the people: "Many of them tha l 
,leep in the dust of the earth shall awake."-Dan. 12: 2. 
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·Tlie propbet Jeremiah speaks of the death condition 
as tbe land of the enemy. He pictures a mother weeping 
for her sons that are dead. We are remindecl that many 
mothers have wept because of the deatb of their sons in 
the World War. "Thus saith the Lorel; A voice was beard 
in Ramah, lamentation, and bitter weeping; nallel weep
ing for ber children refused to be comforted for her 
ehjlch-en, because they were not. Thus saith .~. Lord; 
Refrain thy voice from weeping, and thine eyes from 
tears: for thy work shall be rewarded, saith the Lord ; 
and they shall come again from the land of the enemy. 
Aud there is hope in thine end, saith the Lord, that thy 
children shall come again to their own border."-Jere
miah 31: 15-17. 

The Dead Next 
The Lord does not reveal just when tIle resuxrection 

will begin; bnt it is reasonable to expect that the world, 
under the new King, will be ready to receive them 
within half a centuxy after the beginning of Itis rigllt
eous reign. As tbe dead are awakened out of the tomb, 
with reasonably sound bodies, and are retumeel to theiT 
loved ones, there "ili be great rejoicing and happi
ness. St. Paul definitely proves that the reS1ITl'cction 
of Christ Jesus is a guarantee that all the deacl shall 
be rnised.-l Corinthians 15: 12-26. 

It wou[el be a'qlecteel tbat those who have died last 
will be the first to be resurrected. Jesus declared: 
"Many that are first shall be last; and the mst shall he 
first." (Matthew 19: 30) Discussing tbis point, the 
author of STUDIES IN THE SOBll'TUl!ES says: 

4'1t is not nn unreasonable suggestion tbat it may be 
in answer to the prayer of .faith for the restoration of 
de!mrtedfrlends that this grent work ruay be.gin nnd 
progress. We see n. reasonableness in such n method 
\Vhich seems to commend it above otbers we might 
think of. For instance, it wou1d recr.l1 the dead grad· 
ually, and in the reverse order from that In :which they; 
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went down, aud would thus provide 110Ules anel hearty, 
w"'Jeomes, nnd tbe necessary comforts of Ufe for tbc 
risen ODes at once on their retUl'n to Ilfe; and well 
would thus be aCquainted with the languages, IDlllUlers 
and customs of those about them; while, If the order 
were reversed, the awakened OD('S would be quite un
\lI'cpllred in these, respects 'fot' the new (londitlous, and 
wonld be entire strangers aud uncongenial to the gell
(wotton In the midst of which. t.hell" new lot would be 
\.'H~tN 'I'h(!se objecfions, howcycl', would not hOld good 
,dth lhe prophets t1D(l otller llflCIf>.JlI worl.blf'-S, wbo, 
l1;n~ ll1g Sf!I'vf!d thel!: probation, will be roised pCl'fcut 
Olen, and who us perfect men will he Ih~ illlclleclUal, 
1110rnl and physic»1 Sllpe.rlors of Ill! other meu."
~·(1UD1 £.S fN THE SCRll"ruRES, Yolume 1 V, "The BlltUc 
of Armageddon," page &n. 

Satisfying Results 
Tl,e proof conclusively shows that the efforts of l1llUl 

dnring the past six thousand year~ to form a desirable 
government have failed. From the Bible aud extra
neous fact$ in fulfilment of prophecy, the proof is aho 
conclusive that the new goue"''''tcltt will rest upon the 
.houlder of Christ, t he liessiah, and that it is at baud; 
that the la.ws of that government will be perfect; that 
they will be executed in righteousness aud without pal'
tiality; that under that government wars, fammes, l,es
tilences, revolutions ann 8.J131'chy wjll forever cease; 
tilat the peace of that government will be everlastmg; 
that fraudulent practice and profiteering will not be 
)Jermitted, nor will greedy landlords longer oppress the 
poor; that all who desiTe to do good will have full lib
erty to do so; that joy and happiness will be the portion 
of every obedient one; that every man will POSBeSS his 
own home, ill which to dwell m quietness and se<J\\l'ity, 
and nothing ahall make him afraid 01' offend him; 
that the evH doers will be put out of the way; that the 
final destiny of the wickod will be destruction; that tho 
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final reward of the righteous will be eternal health, ille, 
and happiness; and that the earlh shall be filled with a 
happy aud contented people. In beautiful phrase the 
RevelatOl' describes the beneficial results : "And God 
shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there 
shall be 110 more deatb, neithel' sorrow, nor Crying, 
neither 8ha n there be any more pain: for the former 
things moe J,"ssed away. And he that sat upon the 
throne [the great righteous Ruler] said, Bshold, I make 
all thiugs new."-Revelatioll 21: 4, 5. 

Thns we see that after the world's great distre6s, now 
being c..''Pcrienced, God will. make good l'is promise to 
bring the dcsire of all who love righteousness. The 
description of the new government giveu in the Lord's 

' Word far exceeds the imaginations even of man. Will 
such be a desil"l1.ble governrrient? Snrely e.cry fair· 
minded person will say, Amen. Even so. 

Future Foretold 
Tllen as sensible men and women, why fnrtlier take 

Ileed to the vain i.maginations of the financiers, polio 
ticians, and preachers of this old order, who claim that 
they can establish a desira.ble govermnent by means of 
the League of Nations or any other SUcll anangeD1ent? 
All such human devices and arrangements God has 
definitely stn.ted sl,all faiI.-Isaiah 8: 9, 10. 

Let all those who believe that the new government 
of the Messiah is at hand, and that it will be a desimllle 
governmcnt t.o rcstore and bless humanity, take courage 
and rejoice. Not only that, hut let the1;11 tell this good 
news to theil' neighbors 

These great tTutl,s are :fully set forth, with Biblical 
proofs, in the Sevell V o!tmles of STUDIES IN TJrn 

SCRIPTURES and "The Harp of Goel." These hooks 
ellable the reader to understsnd the ;BillIe and to teh 
conrage Ilni] COruOl"! therefrom. Why not tben eD1brace 
these blessings the Lord has placed within your reach? 



Armageddon First 
.. . li1{Z he gathered them t~geth""ifl,to a place eaJ,led M. 
the EI eb rew tongue A rmagedtlbn." -RevelafA,on 16: tz 6 . . 

Before the deru-able government will be appreciated 
hy man there mnst be a fulal oonflict between the powers 
or aa"knes's and the powers of light, with the complete 
.ictory to the latter. Reason woUJ.d lead to this concln
sian. The Scriptures make it certain. 

When the perfect man Adam was e'-l'eiled from the 
Garden of Eden he was sentenc.ed to death. In tills 
same judgment God had something to say cOllcerning . 
the 'woinan and the devil. The record reads: "And I 
will Pl,lt enmity between thee and the woman, and be
tween thy seed and her seed; it shall hruise thy head, 
and thou shalt bruise his heel." (Genesis 3: 15) Subse
quent developments of God's pl",u show that this scrip
ture not only applies to Eve and to the serpent, hut has 
a far wider soope. The serpent represeuts Satan, the 
devil. The seed of the serpent tepresents hie acti~e 
f1gencies) or offspring. The woman bad 1'eference-also to 
the Sarah-Abrabamic covenant. This cm'enant produces 
the seed of promise, through which seed God promised 
that all llations shall he blessed.-Galatians 4: 26-31. 

Stated in otheJ: phrase, Satan and his seed constitute 
the forces of evil and darkness. Christ Jesus and Iris 
faithful followers constitute the seed of promise, the 
fOTces of troth and light. The forces of light represent 
the great J ehovab God, who. is light, and in whom there 
is no darkness at all. (1 Jbhn 1: 5) The Scrit'tnres 
mention Satan a,nd his allies as "rulers of darkhesB." 
(Ephesians 6: 12) Those who have loved darkness and 
walkeiL in it are under the contl'olling influenceS of the 
·.reat evil one. (John 3: 19, 20) Satan the devil and 
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his lying :instruments love and serve falsehood, and not 
the truth.-J ohn 8: 44. 

Concern:ing himseli Jesus said: "I am the light of 
the \Vorld: he that followeth me shall not walk :in dark
ness, but ,shall have the light nf. life." (John 8: 12) 
"As long as I am in the world I am the light of the 
world," (John 9: 5) Concerning his faithful followers 
Jesus said: "Ye m'e the light of the world." (Matthew 
5: 14) Christ Jesus and those who continue faithf]il1y 
with him unto the end COllstitute the seed according to 
the promise made to Abraham, from which the bless:ings 
must come to all the families of the earth. (Galatians 
3: 27-29) St. Paul refers. to these as children of the 
light. (1 Thessalonians 5: 4, 5) Satan is a murderer. 
(John 8: 44) "The bloodthirsty hate the upright." 
(Proverbs 29: 10) Thus we see that the Scriptures 
clearly draw the line of demarcation between the seed 
of the serpent and the seed of the woman, between 
which God declared there would be enmity to the end. 

Record of Enmity 
Briefly the record show:ing the enmity between Satan 

and the favOl'ed of God is here traced from Ahel to 
. Christ. Abcl offered an acceptable . sacrifice Ullto 6:0i!, 
while Cain's sUCI'ince wa., displeasing to God. Satan, 
believing this to be proof that Abel was the seed that 
would bruise hiB heall, caused Cain tt>mnrd"r his brother. 

When God promised Abraham that bis seed should 
bless the families of the earth Satan, believing this seed 
to be the one that would bruis" his head, conspired to 
have Sarah debauched, so that the seed could not he 
brought fouth. 

When tbe promise of God was limited to the tribe of 
.Tudah, and of that tribe David was ano:int.ed to be king. 
Satan, believing David to be his bitter enemy, :indu(led 
Saul to attempt his destruction. 

All the prophets who oome :in the name of the Lord 

, 
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were cruelly treated at the instigation of Satan and his 
allies, suffered indescribable tortures and cleath.-He
brews 11 : 1-39. 

When the babe Jesus was born, Satan planned a con
spiracy to have him destroyed, and induced Herod to 
cause all the children up to the age of two years to be 
killed, hoping thereby to make away with the promised 
seed. (Matthew' 2: 12-18) Later, Jesus spoke a parable 
showing how Satan and his allies had beaten and stoned 

. and killed the pl"Ophets; and when he, Christ the Son of 
God, the rightful heir, came, Satan alld his coho11ts 
would say, and did say: "Let us kill him, and let us 
seize on his inherifance."---;Matthew 21: 33-39. 

Satan's Visible Representatives 
The visible ,'eprcsentatives of Sata.ll, the great ruling 

factors of earth, have always been made l1p of three 
elements ; llamely, commercial" polit'ical. and ecclesiasU
cal. When thc man J esus was on em'l'h thesc three ele-
ments werc, 1:0 wit: T]le rich JewR, who loved money / 
mm'e tho n they loved anything else ; the politicians, 
Jews ana Romans, who loved power above everything 
else; and the scribes and Pharisees, the clergy of that 
time, the ecclcsiastical leader's, who loved the plaudits 
of men more than they love,l God, whom they claimed to 
:represent, and who in order to attain their desire joined 
hands with the commercial Rnd political powers. While 
at enmity with each other they llllited their forces to 
perseentc the Lord. Because they were the visible repre-
sentatives of the devil, who is the god of this world, 
Jesus designated them as the "world." He said to his 
followers: "Because ye are not of the world, but I have 
chosen you out of the world, therefore the world hateth 
you, , , . If they have persecuted me, they will also 
persecute you."-Jolm 15 : 19,20. 

It was this combined govemmental element, the visi
ble representatives of Satan on ea11th, that caused .Jesus 
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to be crucified. God raised his beloved Son up out of 
death. (1 Corinthians 15: 3, 4) Jesus then said : "I am 
he that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am alive 
for evermore, Amen; and have the keys o~ hell and of 
death." (Revelation 1: 18) In other words Jesus Christ, 
by the power of God, triumphed over Satan. 

Sedition Laws 
From that time forward until now the Lord has peen 

. selecting from amongst men ~ose ;who will be associated 
with him in his kingdoll). The same governing factors 
have been in the earth at all times; and as they perse
cuted and opposed the Lord, even so they have perse
cuted and opposed his followers, and do it now. Tlus 
is the reason why all the nations of Christendom have 
enacted and enforced wicked sedition laws against mell 
",ho had the courage of their convictions to tell of Chl'ist 
and his glorious kingdom coming. 

It was Wl'itten of J esns : "Thou lovest righteousness, 
and hatest wickedness: therefore God, thy God, hath 
anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows!' 
(Psalm 45: 7) The same must be true of all of his 
followers. They must be lovers of righteousness and 
haters of iniquity; lovers of Goel and Ius oause of 
righteousness. The followers of J 0",1S must be over
comers in order to be .ssociatea with him III his work. 
They m.nst overcome the seductive lllJluencea of Satan, 
the worldly spirit of his organi7A1tion, and the seUlah ten
dencies of their own fallen flesh. Snch overcomers have 
the promise that they shall be associated with Christ 
Jesus in exercising power over the nations, cccupying 
positions of authority to 11ue and bless the world.'-:': 
Revelation 2: 26; 3: 21. 

One of the primary purposes of our Lord's B~cond 
coming is to establish and maintain a desirable ~ov
e=ellt" 
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One of the chief purposes of Satan is a desire to hold 
his own dominion and to keep the peoples of earth in 
subjection to himself and thus to thwart the pUl'poses 
of the Lord to establish a righteous goverument. Hence 
he-and his cohorts will fight against the Lord to the 
very end. It must be apparent then to everyone that 
God's decJaratioj1 must be carried out in due time, and 
the head of the serpent, Satan and his cohorts, be bruised. 
This must be done dllling the second presence of Olll 
'Lord, and while he is inaugurating his kingdom of 
righteousness. "And then shall that Wicked [one] be 
revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit 
of his mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of 
his com:ing."-2 Thessalonians 2: 8. 

Battle Array 

The forces of darlmess are made up of these: 

(1) Satan, the chief in command; (2) a host of 
demons or evil spirits [a full description and explana
tion of the origin and course of these demons will be 
found in the book, "Can the Living Talk with tllC 
Dead ?"]; (3) tbat which is termed the beast, or visible 
representative of Satan, namely : Big bUSiness, profes
sional politiciaus, and a.postate clergy, who form an 
unholy alliance and all of whom support this wicked 
order. The plllpose of this combine, unde", the leader
ship of Satan, is to maintain the present evil order; ami 
deception is resorted to to accomplish this purpose. 

The forces of light are made up of these, namely: 
(1) Christ Jesus, the great invisible present Lore1 

and King, and all of Ius holy angels with hint; (2) 
the faithinl follower~ of Christ Jesus, who love and 
serve God and the Lord J esus Christ without fear 
(1 John 4: 17, 18) ; and (3) all lovers of truth who 
ally themselves on the side of righteousness and justice. 
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Armageddon Foreshadowed 
God fOl'eshadow~d this great and filial ~dnflict by his 

!l~alfug With his chosen people and those who warred 
agailist them, From STUDIES IN TUE SORll'TlJRES, Vol
ume IV, "The Battie of Armageddon," page i, we quote: 

"Armageddoll is a Hebrew worcl ::lignlf.ylng the Hill 
of Megiddo, or the Mount of Destruction, l\Iegicldo 
occupied a very marked position Oil the!: southern edge 
of the plain of Esc1melon, tlllil commonded un ImpOl'tnnt 
pass into the hill conntl'Y. rt'h l loi tOCltlHy \NlS the great 
battle-ground of Palestine, 011 which WCI'C I'ought mnny 
of the famous bnttles of Old rr esllUllcll t hlstol'Y. There 
dideou unc his little baud Uli.ll'I1IC(l flncl clls(!omlited the 
}'Lidianit~, who destroyed one flnother In their {lIgh1. 
(Judges 7: 19-23) There King 8n \l1 wns dof.ented by the 
Philistines. (1 Samuel 5] : ] -6) 'J'hol'u K.lng ,roslnh Wi'l.S 

slain by Phal'ooh·Nccllo in onc oC tho mosL disastrous 
conflicts in the bistory or Isrncl. (20hrOnltles 35: 
2'2-!!5) There also rung Abnb lwd his wHe Jezebel 
lived, in tbe city of ,Tezl'ce l, w1l01'0 .rC'l.cbcl Ilrt~I'Wl1rds 
ruet a horrible denth,-21(tI,g~ n: aO·g7. 

"These battles were In 11 seilse Iynlcu l. ~I'hc defent of 
the l\-lidinnites released the pcoplC' or hl'ucl rrom bond· 
age to ~If(1ion, Thus Gideon nud hiS bflll(l typified OUI' 
Lord and the clnu'ch, who JH'C 10 1'(~I(.'ns(> Illnn!clnd from 
their bondage to sin and dt.~tll. 'rhe 1I('tlth oj' King 
SaUl and the oVPl'throw 0'£ hi:i kln,sru()m by the Pbt1ls
tines opened Lhc wily rot' t!l(> 1'01,,11 oC Oil vld , who 
l'ypUied ~(es8Inh, , . , 

'lin tho SCl'Iptlh1c!ot t.he Ldl'tl lias "' idently seen fit to 
!1SS0clnte the nflllll! of litis rl\mO\1~ b1lfll efield , A1'1T1o· 
ge(ldon, wtth the grl'!lll controvel'sy between truth nrtd 
error, right nnd wrong, God ulll1 Mnmmon, WJtll whicb 
the Gospel nge will closC' nlUl tho Messlnntc age be 
ushered in, Be hns purposely osefl JHglUy symbolic 
language in the lnst bOOk of the Bible, evIdently with it 

view to hltllng celltaln -ImpOt'i[\l\i truths nnttl f"he dnc 
time for theil' revedinient.1l 
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Forces Gathering 
TIle Revelator, looking down to the concluding days 

of tIle old order when the final confljct is approaching, 
Wl'ote : "And I saw three lmclean spirit,'! like frogs come 
ant of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth 
of the beast, and out of tbe mouth of the false prophet. 
Fat they are tf,e spirita of devils, working miracles, 
which go forth unto tIle kings of the earth and of the 
whole world, to gather them to the battle of that great 

. day of God Almighty. Behold, I come as a thief. 
Blessed is he that watcheth, and keepetb his garmenta, 
lest he walked naked, and they see his shame. And he 
gathered them together into a place callcel in the Hebrew 
tongue Armageddon."-Revelation 16: 13-16. 

'1.'hc Book of Revelation is written in symbolic phrase. 
Thc words "unclean spirits" denote doctrines or teach
ings, having n. demoniacal origin. In other words, the 
things presented to the people proceed from the devil 
and not from the Lord. These unclcan sph'its are said 
to be "like frogs." STUDIES m :rH.E SORIPTUllES, Vol
ume IV, "The Battle of Armageddon," page x, reads: 

"The three most prominent chnracterlstics of :1 frog, 
then, m'e pomposity, nn air of superior wIsdom aod 
Imowledge, and a continual cronking. Applying these 
chnrncteristics to the picture given in the Divine Word, 
,,,,'e learn tbat from the civil power, from the CatholiC 
Church and from the Federation of Protestant ChUrches 
Wlll go forth the same tenchings. The spirit of nll will 
be boastful; nn air of superior J..-nowledge and wisdom 
will be assumed i nll will foretell dire r~-u1ts to follow 
any fuiqare to obey their counsels. However conflicting 
the creeds, tbe mfferenccs wlll be ignored in the general 
proposition that nothing ancient must be dis turbed, or 
investigated, or rer~dinted." 

'l'hese false doctrines are represented as coming out 
from the dragon, the beastl and the false prophet. 

" 
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"Dragon" is one of the names applied to the devil 
and his organization, bent uJlon destrol~ng the seed of 
promise, "Beast" means ilie devil's organi.,ntion visible, 
made up of ilie three elements "bove mentioned, com
mercial, political and ecolesiaslicll l. ''Fa lac prophet" 
means the very opposite 01 t rne 1)1'o)111ot, 0)' a class of 
mell who claim to tepl'osent noel /tnt! I he L01'<1 :J esu>, 
Qut who deny their power and represenl Ihe devil and 
his system. 1:1Ie8e three elemcnta we Ace prominenUy 
manifested today everywhere. ConG""nill£( the doctrine" 
that Ilfoceed from l:heh' mouth we Ci\\ote 'I'm", STOlJlllS 
TN THE SORIPTURES, Volume VI I, "'J'ho Fini. hed My"
tCI'Y," page 247: 

HThe tln'ee fundnmenLnJ trlllllH or hlHlol'Y n l'~ tnl\II 'li 
FoU, Redemption nnd R estol'o lhm, 8 1111NI In 0111(11' Ifln· 
guuge these thl'ee tn llhs ft.TC" tlw l1lul'lnl IlIIltH'(· of In'IO, 

life Christ oC God and his ).1l11ounlnl ItingdOTR. Stnndlng 
opposite to these Saton has plittt'!1 tlnO(\ Ul'cm t untrutllk: 
Humnn 'Immortality, the AntlchrlRt nnd fI (It~l'tnlll l1elu
sian which has been rnisnnmed IltltrlollHIIl, IJ1I~ wht<'l l If! 
In reality murder, tbc spil"ll, (It tlu: ~' l\ I'Y cI( \vll, 11 I~ 

tillS last find crowning fentlu'o of Sntllll'H Wod, thltt 1$ 
mentioned first, Tbe other I wo (Ir l'(II'H lin' Ihe dll'ect 
cnuse of this one. The \VUl'S or Ih\' (JIll '1'L'Khllll £l1l1 wm'C' 
all intcn cled to I1hlStl'iltC the hnllllll~M 01' lite I1('1W CI'C'n
ture ngdlnst the weaknesses or 111« 111':lh, url(l 'Il'ft not In 
nny sense of the word jastltkulfoll fOl' 1110 hnman 
butchery which bns tUl'ncfl 111r ('f~rlll Jlll f) 1\ RlflllglltOI~ 
Jionse, Nowhere in the New rl'n~ IfIlIl OIlI IR pnll'lolI$m 
(n nat\l'Ow~minded hutred (If, 0111('1'1'4) ('nl'Q\lI'II ;tt1tl. l Uvers'· 
wllere and nlwnys mUl'dm' in 1l ~ (WN'y turm I .. fO I'I1I(l
den; nnd yet, under the gul 9t.1 of plllrlnil ftnl Ilt t." c;lv\J 
governments of enrtll c1emOllil (If nCIl(,l"-lu\'iri ll ult'n lh~ 
sacl'ifice of themselves and Ih (';il' l(wQfl onM lint! thb 
butchery of their fellows, nnrl 111111 II na n (hll )' dl'-
maDded by Ole laws of hoove.n," 

~ote how iliese things a're being ful fi llecl nt t.hn 
]Jresent time. The "beast" rbig hIl Rin ~'H, big poliMcinnR, 
1ll1c1 big preachers combinecl] nro ~ayillg, 'We must st/mel 
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by the present order and patriotically support it because 
our power is by divine right. There js no other. Let us 
have a League of Nations and World Court, and thus 
hold together and keep the peoplc in subjection to p '" 

TIle "false prophet" (that is to say, a class of clerg;" 
men who, instead of preaching Christ's kingdom are 
representing the devil's organization) is saying, "Let 
us stand by the old order." "The League of Nations is 
the political expression of God's kingdom on earth." ,In 

. other words, they say : "The devil's organi7..ation is 
Christ's kingdom on earth." J esue said that Satan is 
the father of lies an(l all other liars are his children. 
These false prophets am his seed-J ohn 8: 44. 

These same three are saying, ''War is a necessity. In 
time of peace prepare for war." In time of war they say 
to the young men: "Patriotically support the old order. 
Go to the battlefield and die, and you will be a part of 
the vicarious atouement and go straight to heaven." 
~ ever was a more blasphemous statement uttered. Fur
thermore, they say : "All men are inherently immortal. 
The punishment of the wicked is eternal torture; ther'e
fore nnless yon support the old order patriotically, you 
will di~ and go to hell, and roast and stew and bake 
and fricassee forever a.nd ever." 

The people are heavily laden with taxation because of 
the unrighteous wars they have been induced to fight by 
this Satanic element. They my for relief, but receive 
none. The strong, vigorous mell who marched to the 
battlefield and returned broken in body and in health, 
ask for a small pittance in the way of a bonus that the.y 
may e:rist; and they have received no cOllsolation. The 
three elements continue to cry out: "Prepare war, build 
more airships and deadly instruments of destruction." 
Truly these three "unelean spirits," operating through 
the unholy amance, are gradually rushing the nations 
on to the great and final con:flict described as the battle 
of Amnageddon. 
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God's prophet, foreknowing what they would do, said 
to them: "~eat your plowshares into swords, and your 
pruninghooks into spears: let the w~nk , ay, I am BU·ong. 
Assemble yourselves, and come, an yo nations, ana 
gather yourselves together rOllnd .bOllt: thi lher call'~ 
thy mighty ones to corne dOW1" 0 TJorcl. I ,at the nation. 
be wakened, and corne up to tho valley of .Jrl\oshaphnt 
[valley of graves]: for there will I sit 1.0 ;jllilgo aU the 
nations round about."-Joel 3: 10-12. 

The Lord also commanded the forces o£ light '1:0 give 
forth a message at this time that thQBO who have a 
hearing ear may hear; anel l,c Bny. (,Jcr.l 2: J, 2) : 

"Blow ye the trumpet in Zion, and B011l1ri an alnrm 
in my holy mountain: let .11 I.ho i11llflhil.anl.R or I.he 
land tremble; for the day oJ: the ],em1 ('omr(h, for it is 
nigh at hand: A day of dal'lmcss and of g loominrss, a 
day of clouds ana of thick clarkn.,._ 11 ' Ill!' morning 
sprearl upon the mountains : a gl'eal. prople 11.111 n . ITong; 
thc.re hath not been ever the li ke, "BiI.I1 M .h,," 11f' llny 
more after it, even to the ycnl'l~ or lllllny gl\IlCl'lIUnnR." 

Thus tle Lord describes thc lerl'ihlo dny of con flict. 

The Forces in Battle 
(lOd~akeS a pict111'e of thr battlo or A l' III11/lrt1rI0l' bl' 

using deon and the i'lIidianitca. (Rr~ .fllflll'·. 7! 1 -2~ ) 
The IV 'dianites numbc.rerl nl0" ~ I.ho'll :100,000 111'1110(1 
warrio s. Gideon had a liti'lc hond or ~Oo IIWII , divi,l r,1 
iuto tree companies of lOO rnrh. 'I 'ho only wenpr\ IlR 
they I ad weTe lamps illSide of pifrhr.' •. 'I'fl fty I.ook Itho;,' 
sj;and '!POll three sides of fohn Mirlillllil.rs 1111(1 111. 11 p; ivrn 
sigu broke their pitchers, hrlr1 "11 1:1,rir lighl s l111d 
sho d: "The sword of tl,,, 1")1'(1 Ollrl of n idron!' 
Gid on here was a type of Chris!. JrRlls, ",,,I hi< lil.tl r 
co any represented the followe.·, or 0111'; . 1. Ciicleon 

ok not a blow. He killed 1I0f. It .ingl,' MilliDnitc. 
the Midiauites, frightencd by 'fho figl,lH, drcw the;" 

I 
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swords, fell upon each other and slew one another. Even 
so Ch";st, now present, is proclaiming, through his rep· 
resentatives, the h'llth amongst the people. 

The representa,tive. of Christ on ea~;;h will not engage 
in any Pal;; of this great baitle physically. They are 
commanded of the Lord to do injury to no man. Theil' 
vart is to hold fo'rth the truth, tclliug the people what 
these terrible tilDes mean, and what they Illay expect 
will follow. As the Midianites were frightened by the 
light~, so now the light of truth shiuiug out brighter 
and brighter in the world is frightening the forces of 
darkness, causing them to rush on to the final cOIilliet 
and their seli-destruction. 

Destroying One Another 
Satan and his forces have begnn to fight amongst 

themselves. The financiers of France and others are in 
a combine to destroy the finances of Germany; what is 
true here is true amongst the other nations. ~ ow we 
see the politicians of o.ne nation in a· desperate attempt 
to destroy, by political chicanery, one anotherl Morc
over, we see those who compose the false prophet, but 
who claiul to represent Christ, at war amongs\ them
selves. Modernists are fighting against Fundm),ental
isis, and these elements are hastening all the nations 
into the ter";ble and mighty conJl ict. They are g acling 
the commOll people to desperation. 

The prophet Jeremiah describes the couilict thus: 
"/J.. no;se shall come even to the ends of the eart : for 
the Lord hath a controversy with the nations ; h · will 
plead with all fiesh; he will gi vc them that are w ked 
to the sword, saith the Lord. Thus saith the Dol' of 
hosts, Behold, evil shall go forth from nation to na . on, 
and a great whirlwind shall be raised np from he 
coa~ts of the earth. And the slain of the Lord shall be 
at that day from one eno of the earth even unto 1C 

other end of the earth: they shall not he lamente , 
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neither gathered, nor buried; they sholl he elnng upon 
the ground. Howl, ye shepherds, ond cry; cncl wallow 
yourselves in the ashes, yo prin('i"nl of the flock: lor 
the days of your slaughter nnd or YOIl,. di Hpr.l'sions are 
accomplished; and ye shAll foil like II. plell Hant vessel. 
And the shepherds shall hove no wny 10 fl lle, nor the 
principal of the flock to esenpe, A VO;('O or I he cry of 
the shepherds, and a howlinll oC I he rl'i Iloi pn 1 oE the 
flock, shall be beard: lor tl,O I '0 1'<1 hoi h ~ J1oilc(l their 
pasture."-Jeremiah 25: 31-36. 

In this scripture the T,ol'c1 clcAc,rllle" 1.110 ~l crllY by the 
same name they give t hmnAl1lvc'R, u"h O]lIIMciH or tho 
80ek," and describes the pl'Oro,," iolll1l polil,ininns anc1 
pronteers, who go into the ohlll'('h for n, HI1If1"h )llll'poao 
alld rule it, as tbe principol or I'he flnok. 

St. James, nnder inspimtinn of Iho holy Rpiril., like
wi::e c1escribes the same llnholy IIllinllco WhN1 ho NllyR: 

uGo to now, ye rjch 1nrn, WI'('jl IpHI howl ror yen", 
miseries fthat shall come I1pOI1 YUIl, Y(l IIl! d('hNI 111'0 
corrupte,d, and your gnl'mcnlH /t"t" IlInl lwlI ll\Il . YOlll' 
goleL an~ sihrer is cankered; nlld 1,11 0 I'II HL or 1,11 (1111 Hhall 
be a witness against yon, on(1. Hhnll 011 1 YO IlI' nOHl1 Il~ il; 
were fife. Ye have heaped iToll" Il'n lO/lel,hrl' ror I,ho Inst 
clays, ,Bebold, the hu'e of tho IllhOl'M~ ",110 hnytl rotl]led 
down ~om field, which is or YOII kn"l, ho.-l, hy r,'oml, 
crieth,' and the cries DE tlle1ll wll !tlh hn vl' "('nll'lei nrc 
ente;fd into the ears of: iohe Lord or Hohlll1hh, Yr Ilnvo 
live:y ,in pleasme 011 the oorl:ll , mId hl'I'" w,,"L,,"; yo 
haY", llomished your ]WOI' t H, 11. I" " lIllY (If .1nl1ghtol .. 
Ye ave eondenll1ed and ki11o,1 Ihe jll"I,; lind ho cloth 
not resist yon."-Jamcs 5: 1-6, 

A Conspiracy 
Satan and his forces IYP rlorknrAA 1,nvr o"t:e.rrtl illt;) B 

c nspiracy against thc J,ord ",,(I hiH Id lilltlO1\1 , T,vo 
/ ement. of the visible ol'gonizllLioll oe tho hcllllt do not 
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even pretend to have faith in the Lord, 'rhe leading 
clergymen of the world have joined hands with them to 
say that they will set up a kingdom in opposition to 
God's, or in other words, to maintoin the present evil 
order; and they induce many people to believe that tbis 
can he dOlle, God;s prophet describes them thus : "Why 
do the nations rage, and the people inlagille a vain 
thing 1" (Psalm 2 : 1) The vrull thing l,ere imagined 
is, tl,at the present chaotic condition of earth call he 
straightened ont by impedect men, 

The Prophet continue" saying, "The kings of the 
cartll set themseh'es, and tho rulers t. ~e cOlulsel to
gether, against the Lord, and against his anointed, . ay
ing, Let us break their bands as.mder, and cast awny 
their cords from us," 'I'hese take counsel together in 
::aying, ',Ve will not have the lIessianic kingdom; we 
will not havc the new government; Jet us brcak in 
pieces those who advocate it and cast away their cords 
from us.' Then the Psalmist fUl'ther says: ",He that 
sittetll in the heayens shall laugh: the Lord sl,,,J l have 
them ill derision, Then shall he speak unto them in his 
wrath, and "ex them in his sorc di.plcn,ul'c." 

\ 



Could Armageddon Have Been 
Averted? 

Doubtless many will ask: COllid nol, I hn l,ol'r) innugl'
rate his kingdom without, t,ho IIrc('HKil,Y of bha g"cat 
battle of Armageddon? Tho nn8W"" i. IllId, Ihi . cou ld 
have heen done had the rlllillg flldor. of II", "llrlh l\clcrl 
in the right way, prompted hy 11 g(lud tllOU I'r, Bul. 
yielding to the seductive in.Ouon .. ". of Hnlllll, Ihoy 11n\'c 
gone too iar. Now it cn.nnot. be 111'(\\'lllIfI'fL 'Pho Lord, 
thl'Ough his prophet Jeremillh, fOl'". h,,,loWI\II I.hiH "011-
dition and stated th!s conclllsion, 

There are blmdreds of LhollHIl ,,<I. "f P"I"l(1hol'R hI 
Christendom who claim to 1'/'1""0\1,,,,1 ('Il1'IKi, h£'n('o 10 
repl'csent his kingdom. TherA 111'(\ llUIIlY 111(11'P in IhClh' 
flocks who claim to snppoM, lihr." 1I""II"h(\\'" lind t,he 
preachers and the principnJ or l.hl,lr 1101,1 .. IIt'I '" al,llrionl q 
of the Scriptnres and hecIled Ood'. Wo,''' , t1,, ·,Y 1I'0ul<l 
have known that the World Wn,' Wlli,,11 111 '/1'"' in IUI ,I, 
the famines, pestilence, "nrlmvol 1111,,"" I hili, fuJlowell, 
and the general distres~ of mttiollK, """ "II £'1'1r1""N'. of 
the presence of Messiah and ot tho I illll' for II", ;l1nllllll
ration of his kingdom. The,\' ,dlililid hlll'" h"I'lieli thili. 
testimony and been obcdiont to Ih" I"",/. Iflltl tho,V 
done so the Lord throngh his proph',I, rOI'l •• h,,<Ii4Ivo41 I.hnl, 
He would have prevented I,hl' W",d, I·" lll" Ii'""h" whil'h 
will befall the nations ;n lh(l l"d,).II' or "'''"'gl',hlon. 
They did not do it. 

Stated otherw:ise, had the ]ll'OntN'" 1""·,, KnliAOrd to 
qtrit profiteering when the Wll" ","14·d, "ntl l",d I,hoy 
trdted the men fairly Wll0 hO"(1 i,llI' h 1'1111 t, "f h"W,,; 
halt the politicians been w:illing t.o ("'11,." tnl . rllp""",ufj"K 
the people and had they hOllC. l:ly lool",d " rim' t:l", il1l.or
ests of those who bore tho h11,'tlOil in 1'1\11 l\J'ol, or I,h" 
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day; had the clergy possessed and manifested the proper 
fgith and courage and had they separated themselves 
from the unllOly alliance and told the people the t"uth, 
namely, that the evidences are clear that the Lord's ' 
kingdom is at hand, and had they advised the people to 
tUrj\ to the Lord and seek righteousness, Armageddon 
might· have been pl;evented. They did not db it. SelJisli
ly and umighteously they have rushed on from bad to 
worse, permitting selJisbness to nue, utterly disregard
iug the Word of God. 

Jesus describes this coucluding conflict as the worst 
time of trouble the world has ever known; so terriblc 
would it pe that unless the Lord intervened uo human 
beings would be savea, but for the elect's sake the Lord 
will intervene. (Matthew 24: 21, 22) The elect heTC 
means God's cbosen people who with Obrist Jesus con
stitute the nUing fnctor of the new 'government, the 
desirable government. III order that these can have 
people with which to begin reconstruotion, the Lod 
will cut short the time of trouble; and as he stilled the 
storms upon the sea of Galilee, so llO will still the 
plU!sious of mon, bling order out of chaos, anel establish 
a lasting peace. 

Can Any Escape the Trouble? 
'rliere are rpilliQns of honest people on earth whQ love 

righteouSjless, who believe in the Bible, believe in God, 
who wonId love to avoid tjle great trouble whi~ i~ 
threatening all Christendom, similar to what Eussia has 
already undergone and which is now npon GerIjl~y. 
Many of these will ask: Is jt possible for l1S to e~cape 
that terrible conQitiou? The answer i. found in thc 
Scriptures. The Prophet, seeming to speak to those who 
have web a desire in their hearts, says: 

"Before the decree hriIJg forti], before j;he day PlIOS a 
the chaff, before the fierce anger of the Lord COme upon: 

\ 
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you, before the day of the LoreVa angor como upon you. 
Seek ye the :Lord, all ye meek of tho cn.rth, which 11lwc 
wrought his judgment; seek "iglll~ollRno~R, ~r.ok meek
ness: it may be ye shall he hid in I,ho clny M Lh0 r,01'(l's 
anger." -Zephaniah 2! 2,3. 

In this critical hour upon tho 110,1.1011" Ilr Ill\' c'nri.h let 
everyone who would_ have Oon'K fnvf)l' I1void rOll ll'ov(l.l'
sies, keep away from mobs, clo no\. pllrI.it 'il'lIl,· II, I'odic'nl 
movements, live a peaceoule 1I1le! qlll,·I. liI'o, lic'n l rif(hI:
eously with everyone, do in:j1l1')f lo 110 nllf't KII'iv(\ 10 hn 
honest and to deal in this mOIlI"'!' wi l.I, ,Villi I' noighhOl'; 
seek peace; and the J ... ord mlly !-I Plll 'fl ynll r ,'mH i'lO lllCl or. 
the ten-iblc conditions 110W cOllr,·oll l.inl( 1.1111 11'01'1.1 on(l 
grant to you the prh'ilcgc of lioitll( '\IIII1"/(MI, I hn 11111'1 ill"" 
on eartll now living wbo sholl nev('I' dll', h"l, Whll, Olll
bracing .the opportunities of the 1II"MMi llllio I,I l1gc\lI111 now 
comillg in, shall live forever 011 1'111'1 ,11, it(linK J'(ltlIOl'l'lll 1.0 
perfect conditiou of body and mind 10 I\w, '11 11'111, ilJ~ir 
loved ones in happinC8s. 

Thus the Lord clearly show. !.llnl, !.II(\ "llIlIil'1 1 1I \ ~W(,0I1 
the seed of the serpent and M10 1'11'1'(1 Hr 11'1(1 \\Icunnn, 
which has existo,l since the I.imo or 1 ~, I, 'n, "holl )'o.II lt 
in complete triumph to tho sred 01 I.ho WO '"I1I1; 1IIln",Iy, 
the Christ : 

"These shall make wa.r with Ihll LOlllh, IIllri \.II( I I,omb 
shall overcome them: for he is LOI'(I "r I,"'d. 1Il1l1 Kll'IE{ 
of kings; and they that aTO wil.h hin' ""(\ ('nll,'d, ,m<J 
chosen, ana faithful."-R.evolnl.illll I ~: 1,1. 

, 



THE HARP OF GOD 
1,399,000 edition 384 pages 

CWthBinding, 35e, 

A pointed and compact epitome of the Bible teechlngs. 
especially adapccd for 'Bible Study ClaSSes. Dividing 
the Bible into ten Casic teachings, viz.: . 

I. Creation 6. !;tcsurr'cction 
2. Justice Manifestetl 7. Mystery Revealed 
3. Abrahamie Promise 8. Our Lord's Return 
1:. Birth of Jesus 9 . Gl?rificatlonoftheCh\Jrch 
5. The Ransom 10. Restoration 

it supplies the student with a well grouqded knowledge 
of the Scriptures. Paragraphs 8T!= numbered COll5ecu

; lively, and questions are supplied at the end of each 
chapter. . 

Its treatment of the prophecies of the Bib!.:! discloses 
infannation S\lch 8S; Why spould the progrCS! of the 
Jewish Nation be watched? What is the end of the 
world? What ather .;.archly beings are designated as 
sopls in the BIble? Why.did [helews. and why do they 
even .yet, look for Me~:!llah? W ~ there any sickness. 
sorrow, or death in Eden? Of whOm was DaVid speak
in~ when he said: "Thou wilt not leave my soul in 
hell" ~ Why did J esus speak so that he could not be 
understood? What is the purpose o(]esils in retuming 
toc.art~1 Why are t.\l~dates: 5~9, 1799. and 1874A. D. 
imP:Qftant1 How:was it known ror thirty years before 
thaC the p.nd of the world would begin In 1914;' Is 
there '¥1y signifiCance in the present da~'_ breakln,g up of 
kingdOms. empires, and repub lics? What important 
labor event marked 1874? Has it ever ~ a pop~l<!r 
tbing to be a rCa.! follower of Jesus? What is meant by 
Mountains on Fire? How will cripples be cured1 
How do we know that the dead soldiers will come hacR 
from the D8ttJej1c1d to ~cir ovm homes? Is the canh 
la1se enough for all the livipg a.1'Id all the dClIp to live 
on at one time? How can earth s resources feed aU t!1e 
presCnf. living end the multl~uae 01 resUlTccted dead 1 
What cure for suilies does the Bible hold f6rth ~ Will 
the World ~Iways hpve profiteers? Will old pcqplcever 
set young. etc .. etc. 

A!.to in Arable; Greek. Po'i.!h. Cloth Binding 50, 
A'rmenian. Bohemian. German, Hungarian. anrl 
1talior. Lithuanian. Rus$ian, SIoTlG.k. Ukrainian, 

I Cloth Bfnding 65.,; 
Dan~Norwegian. Swali.sh. Cloth Binding '15e 
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THE OMNE PLAN OF TilE AGES 

. 5.640.000 edition. 3)6 pas,,; 48 /, .ce., of 
questions. Cloth binding, 36 Ctln '" 

The title suggests the scope of the book-Af\ ordcrtd 
~rogrcssion of the divine 8frnnKIIIUCT1j ' '''lflkrlOw/". 
GOd. The volume establiShes the nll~ 1II1ltlttlt.)' t~ I he. 
Sible, dcmonStrat'e5 the harmony nnd ent I. hKrC:Crlj,m 
between a ll the writers of the Blblc, O\lIlIn(. II 111'1 ItX'I 
of r.roeedure in Bible study, :lubmllll II 1f':I" Kl llUhln 
cxp anation of miracles. and t.,Cny ~\'Gh "II I)NII a f 
generol interest as Barth"s NIAll! (I) .",,, ,n '/1t!m/tlu," 
in a, Mornint oj Joy; 7 he &''''''0' oj (t .'i,lptfl," 
1(lu:Uiient CrealQr E.,tobluhtd; Il'lItI 1.111", II" n fllt)('" 
Raelollon Vie~d in fm LI6hl oj 1t111lM. 'III' Iitu'I'II' 
oAfi Di4pen.rOtwrn Martttd, in 11,« '''','lm,,,, • .;1 1'.1t 
DiDint' Plan; The M~'tI,y Hid/rom AIIU fIr,11 (;,n.rn. 
rio"", but now Made Man.iJur to r/. , Snjnt4,- (Jur I (tI~'" 
Return-It.! Obje'tL,he RJi,titutlon oj A/I ' hln", \\ r-~ 
DM, Cod Petmi, c.vil1 The VO) tI/ Jlltl.tm"lI, I ,COO 
YUlr, Lmi: RQn&om and ReIf(tufl(m , SPIt/funi nt'lll 
J-1umo.n Natura Separate and 1){"/fI(I; 7 M '1,.,,, 
'\\7t1)'J, (,) the Broad Way. (-.I) d,n N .. ',f .... WilY, nf'll"l 
(1) ~he Highway; Explonation t'I/ " " r'lIur' 11/ II" 1\('1' 
'The KingdOrm OJ This World; 'nI, Kin,. (·tII ttl (j,11 • 
Ttu D4y oj Jflhooah; and COne/utlin. '( ' 1l'tt'Ih't. III 
iWiornnce of 'God's plan for tho t t.COyrry nr t If'! ""1'1111 
r~ llin and itsooru«tUCIlCC8. find ur,utl 1~la '111 .... 1\ ,-" 
tfuH: the nominal church. in itt prellCn\ to1'lt1l'\oo. I. I hI' 
~Ie agency (9' its occompllshmO"lI, 1 ho: ~1n!UI t'''" fit 
the world today. after the go5pCl hu" l'k..'(:n III to"r 'Icd f.u 
rlenfly 1900 YCSI"l9, is wch as to nwnktn Nlrh-.u'ldO\lhl ~ 'I' 
every thoughtM m ind so mll~rC'lIT:::l Anil ...... , 
dOubts.8fe not easily surmounted .... 1' 1 ImYThl,,,, 1I1,b tl 
of truth/" In fut, ro every thMIW1111 fll~"t (m~ 'I I 
tw~ thlOg~ must be appnrcnt- dr '~t t It il rhnft hi" .. 
~de a great mistake in SUPnot1nlll lhllJ,tn th'llrl'~"'\' 
age and in bet PTesent CSlfIdltfon. 11"" nlIW'1\ hnl \i-~Ij h ' 
eonvlttt the world, or eJse Goch pllU' htl. L,"h 11 InI~ 
Sjole failure. 

'Atm in Ar4b4;Armenian, lRJno.NN1Ilfr~n.l"nnl"h. 
Frutd!. Gttman, Craie. HolUl11dlll,. I-J"H,<tfl"", ''''''''fI, 
wlhwnlan. Polish RDumanrnn. f~\l~~II,". .\'1111"". 
Sbanlth. StHduh. lJlrainiQn ; C/otl,/J/"rU"" ~~( 



THE TIME IS AT HAND 

1.928.500 edition. 384 pages: also 47 pages 
of questiofl:S. CWlh binding, S5 cents. 

An ClI:smination of Bible chronology and the Blblc's 
hbtory of the world. l ts endeavo r has been to collate 
the Bible evidences and to offer suggestions in respect 
to their significance. This volume written in 1889, 
p redicted that the "times of the Gentiles" would end 
in 1914. Promptly in Ausust. IS)14. the Gentile 
kingdoms referred to in prophecy began a struggle 
known os the World War, which will culminate in the 
complete overthrow of all human government and the 
establishment of God's kingdom on earth. A little 
later the time wil l come for the r~rrection o f the dead. 
Covet'in&.. this field, the studies arc a rranged as follows: 
Special Times and StlJ.JOIl$ DiDlndy APPOillud: Why 
not morc Plainly Stated: Bible Chrono(oty: From 
Creation of Adam to 1813 was 0.000 years-Wherein 
this Ouonology Differs from Bishop Ussher's. Noted 
in our English Bibles; TheFuljillment o/Tlme Prophu), 
III ,11. First Ad~tlI 0/ Chris': The Seventy Weeks o f 
Danier.s Proohecy-Evenu. Foretold to Transpire 
within that lime-The Time of Mc:s:sioh's Advent 
Indicated-A Key to Other Time: P rophecies; The 
Timeso/theGmtlks: Their End A , 0 , 19J.-Attendant 
Events-Events t.o Follow-Literal and Symbolic 
Time-GocJ's Kingdom to overthrow Gentile Rule; 
The Mannu 0/ Our Lord's Return ond Appwrint : 
Statements Apparently ConAicting Sho'lW} to be 
Harmonious-He Comes " os 0 Thier', and yet. " with 
o Shout", with "Voices", and "With the SOund of a 
Great Trumpet"; Earth's CrUll Jubilee: A Period of 
I,OOQ Years; Thtf Paralll!l DispeMatiom: TheJewish 
Age iii Type: of the Gospel Age-Fleshly and Spiritual 
brad COntrasted-Period of Fleshly Isracl's Favor; 
Elias Shall First Come: H OfV this Important Prophecy 
Stands Related to the Second Advent- The Vision 
on the Ho~ Mount-EliJah's Successor, Elisha; 
The Man 0 Sin-Antidtrist: Antichrist Must be 
Developed, cveated and Smitten before the Day of 
the Lord-Antichrist's Birth-His Rapid Develop
ment; The Time is at Hand: The Establishment of 
Christ's Kingdom. the Work now in Progress. 

ALso In Arabic. DaM-Norwegian, Fif1lluh, Fref!th, 
Ctr1ntJIJ, Crttk. Polish. SlDtdifh; Cl«h Bindint, 7Sc, 



THY KINGDOM COME 

l ,8'S,500 edition. 388 page •• : ,,/,. 44 pages 
of questiom. Cloth binding, ~G .. nl,. 

Points to the prophetic testimony (I~ tlill chMnoiogy 
of the Bible regording the lime o f tht ('.'"ltllth'f":""" 
of Dirist's kingdom en earth. POII\tIllCJ lll, f(ucmld 
condition, chat would exist- n~d the Qrl tl~ 10 ... hlah they 
lead. me studies COVeT such ' opla CUI '1'~ #(lflMd(1," 
Come: Classes of Men Intt lCllC:d In -Il --C;'II"O 
Qppp.scd to It;. and Why Oppcwdl Til, "I 'im' (II ,h. 
Epd or ,II" [jay oj Hi~ Plcparaflon). " he. l 'ltlll (l Ihn 
End A. D. 17~l tS OOb(: A. I) H"'... :)"". ttl 
Wdltingjor rhe Kingdom: 1111:. HO!l Oh),' 01 .)lInkr. 
~eey-Thc l ,llS" Days of OUtlII'I'" I l{I)JlhrIYl 
TheClran.rifll oj the Sonctuary! ~.JOO O.y. t-lrllnilOll 
Will not be Accomplished until 1,J(1O Y(M1I Aft", ,h. 
Vision; The Time of the Horllt.ltl 'I hI! LhIOOll\IJlIllr, ' 
Location of the Harvest-TIle Lord'. Prl'hrmfH ',., 
WOf;#COJIM Harvut: Go.lhulnp: th6 Wh(tll flulldlh.H, 
Binding and Bumfns the lnru-tho ('Wlit'l,. orr, 
Grodual FaD and Final Dc:atnrCIIM nf IIphyh1f1 ' 
J,..dgment OT Trial of Both SY3\~n\!l hl~ IlIdlvwhllll. 
The Wise 5ep:lrated (ram the. l'oaU,h \I~ r .," ... "And 
the Door was Shut"-Eleventh 110\1' ~Crvl'lll ' . 'I!ld 
OVercomers: The DdllltTlWU rim' "J,rl,.rlum {II II" 
Church : The Dcliverunc:e of lhe oll"d. N,1'ir lr Will 
be the H arbinger of the DcIlVClrl'lntc tit \111' Wn\1t1 111 
Mankind; The RuforDlian of J .lrn,,' ~ , I~ I"t'tllll Ilhlt 
mentof Israel in Palestine-D/ue elf h' 11'IiI/mIlIM fI'l\l 
IrvldencC!l of Its Actual Pl'ORtCJ~ ~hn ~ ' fh" I\'vlv", 
o f Jewish Hopt:9-:-Thc An,;1C).1I1rHtI l)IU'~ lll)n l " " " 
Goc( Rfl!&nflth: A Resume of tho 1'fU\I\"U(. I ,Y IIII"~ 'I 
which Show the Presmcc of I mmnnlt~l "Iwl Ihlll J II~ 
KingdOm is in Process of f!.5I.tlbli~h ,nent ' iitt Inll, 
many o f God'~ Stan#! Wilner" (r(lll 1~'O/I"f.I. ,h" [."", 
i>yrprnld in Egypt. Is discu'\,w III 'hi' vn' I" nt, lll ' 
e Jastnl{ some of lUi Vll$t S'IlrIlRC fir ~ntI"" l,IJll1l A 
Cenera\ OtscrlptJon or the G~nl P yrllml\11 Why fir 
Specitilln~erut to OJrl!lllfln_, :Jc lt'I'IO~' \III_torfO "f:" 
Prophetic Testimony' 11 8 Solenl 1\0 t.IK"I"_; Ii 
Teitltnoriy cOricemlna lho r~l lll l III fila AIIC'(1 to. 
0ea~1i and Re!urrectl6n of(Q,r n ,,,lIk"' '' ' 1 I.""' 
Time or Trou51e; The Nntllr(' .etC 111_ I ''I)uh II; II" 
Great Rdom1at1on Movcr1}1!"~ Mnrl,fo, l\ ""111' n r I" 
Second Advent of Ouinl l \crtlln Ath., "fI. I,Ht!,. lOY 
and EvolutionarY Theorlcal VerJ.hf'<l bellh I I. II IUl 
o r the B ible: ond its Appolnuxl ," nlel .hlt! Mil"'''''; 
Confinns Bible ChronOlogy tlIIHII tn,lh IlIlhl. VI) 1IIIIIl, 

Abo In Dano-Narw,inn, m"nl.h, Frrndl, CJ"mufl 
Grtfllt.. Pol~h . Swedish; Cloth Dlntll,it. 7J", 
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THE BATTLE OF ARMAGEDDON 

789,000 edition. 667 pages; auo 39 pages of 
quesNons. Cloth binding, '!to' cents. 

The contents of this volume cover the closing epoch 
of the Gospel Age-a period which brings to the world 
wonderful blessings. which in tum become more end 
more a cause of friction, discontent ond trouble, 
h ostening that irrepressible conflict between Capital 
nnd Labor. Some of the topics discuss«! are: The 
Day of Vtngtance; The Doom oj Balryion-Chr{,,,ndom: 
Bobyfon-christendom-The C!ty-The Empire
The Mother-The Daudlters-Bobylon's DOom
tts Dread Signil1cance; 1'lJe Ncuuity and Justice of 
the Day of V~Tlgeance; Bab)lwn Arroi«-ntd 13e/ore the 
Grear Cmm: The Arraignment o f the Civil Powers
The Social-The Ecclesiastical; Babylon Be/ore Ihe 
Grtal Court, Her Ctmjusion--Nalionol: The Civil 
Powers In Trouble-en Fear and Distres.s they_ Seek 
Alliance One with Another-The Cry of Pence! Peace! 
When there is no Peace: Babylon &Jor~ the CrUlt 
Cawt. Her ConjwilJn-&desialtical' The Nationr 
A.utmblal and tk Pre/Xlultlon 0/ the EIemmtl for the 
GraJI Fire 0/ Goas Indignation: H ow ond Why the 
N at ions ore A~bled-The Increase of Povcny
The Outlook fo r Foreign Industrial Competi tio:1 
~pp311ing-Bnrbar ic Slavery vs. Civilized Bondage
The Conditions Univussl and Beyond Human Power 
to Regulate; The Cries 0/ 1M Rea/)eu' The Conflict 
JrrtpreuibJe-The TUlimon)l of 1M Worldly Wile; 
P,opomj Remediu-Social andrinancial: Communism 
-Anarchism-Socialism-Collcctivism-Natlonallsm 
-Single Tax-Other Hopes and Fea r.5-The Only 
Hope; The Battle 0/ theCrtat Day: T ypified In Israel's 
Fall and in the French Revolution-The Lord's 
Great Army-The Time o f IsraeJ's T rouble-His 
Deliverance and the Discomfiture of the H osts o f 
Gog and Magog.,;. Ou, Loft/' s Greal P,ophtCY: The 
Abomination of Desolation-Flee to the Mountain
Those with Child, etc.-Bdore Winter and the 
Sabbath-La H ere! Lo Therel-Believe Them Not
lTne Dnrkening. o f the Sun and M oon-The Fafling 
of the Stars-The Fig Tree-As In the Days of Nonh 
They Knew N ot-One Taken and the Other Left; 
The &tablilhment oj the Kingdom and H ow It Will 
Mani/ell Itld/: Who Constitute the Klns...dom
Setting up t he Spiritual Kin~tting up Princes 
in All the E arth-The World', Conversion; JthOfJah's 
FooM/ool MadeG/oriou.s. 

Abo in Daru:>-Norwtlian, F innilh, French, German, 
Gruk. Polilh, Swalilh; Cloth binding, 85e. 
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THE ATONEMENT BETWEEN 

GOD AND MAN 

788.000 edition, 637 pages; .96 l,aM.' "/ 
questioll$. Cloth binding. 40 CDn". 

The key.note of thr$: volume I. tho ranlf'ln,l prior 
From this doctrine rnd{BtC all other d()GI,lnf.' 11(111' 
nected with our salvation. An untl (l 'II~tlnrJh ' A <I f tht' 
ransom permits ChriStian.:! to decide '" ollce whnt I~ 
tryth and what: Is error. The study lit rnk~~ II" 'n fin 
orderly manner as follows: 7h. r(l(1 111\/11 hI/MII(d!}1 
The Orthodox View-The Hctcrodo", Vir"'" I lit I Iblt 
View; The Author of 'he AIQ"',"Mf! JUf.lrlne u( rhe' 
Trinity Unseri..ptural; Th,t! Mt!l{(l/flr pJ ',,,,AI,,nt,!,,,,, 
Jesus Mode Flcsh-N"t Incornntt'd. 'II" 111,./01(11 
oj IJ,C Atonement: The Lot~t fleduul,.ll'm/l (If .~drl" 
ill re the Union of Life nod ProAflIMm-- n \V Inl 
Sense our Lord was made Pc:r(cctlhmllllh ::;urrrrll1" 
How David's Son-Joseph'. O'nen'()(JY IhrO\IJlh 
Solomon-.\.faty's Genelliogy thmuAh NntlllUl ,', lit 
Son of Man 85 Seen by the Wnrld · '>SI!!.I1'" VI", .. 
Rousseau's View-Nopolcon's View; Th, 0.>111111/ 
0/ the A10n~me1tl: The Ooc:mt/()n Qr til" I "1,/ ~r.'rll 
1'11. Baptism. Wi/nus and Stud oj lIlt ,ff!frl, ( II ;',"" 
mcnC: Snirit Baptism, One Onr~, -. In Tl}tl'" 1'luI j 

How to llecognize the S"lrl~'s Whtlc\'I; 71" .~·(JIr" ,,1 
a Spulld "'-find; The Holy s,,~r I 0/ A,,,,,,,,,.,!,, :iull' 
posed Ob~cc:tions Consldercd- cnch Nt)! I II. hnl", 
~yJnlJ to the f-Jo!f SpIrit In i!f.llltUi Ilul Ilnll' 
Spirlt-The Holy Ghost 'Wit"e",,"l ; 'fj" RII/d", 
oj the At-onc-mlfrtl-Man: Wh(lL i. un'- l'/I" 0"1,,,. 
dox Answer-The $cientlfio An,.,,,,.. 'I In Ulhlo 
Ansv.:et-~nn 's Body-The Sol/It of MlSl" n,ft 
HU(!1an Soul-What Is Shool. 1 nrJf" 1 fO \t' l tdl ." 
SoUls go In the rntcrim ba:wccn OMI , "~lhoJ\" · 
flttcction1 Hopu lor LIfe F.tII!l(n.!l/rtM (I/ld "'~"!'/IIII)i 
$,curtd ~ the /-I10nt'mlfnr: Is tho (fUlfU'\! . , 'I'''' 
mortlll or has it Q Hoi>C o ( bccnmlnR mil 11611/
WhCl"cln the HoPE; Cnr the Oluroh nnd I l' ~'Itt lor 
the Saved World Dih"crj The Nltutll~ /('I( , II' 111M
mtrll-Th4 Qg$e: Man lin 8)(1.10"101. (or An", "fllI 
Cor Futurc,Gencrotioosj " Ron,(tln for I\rt, th, Only 
&UU far At-om--mrnt; TM Mln',,'J' Q/ RU,(IllcIU,, · 
rion or A£.one-mtnt. 

Also In DaruJ-Nartoqian, Plnn"h. P,m.cI .. r",mun , 
GruJc. Poli.:h, S!Mdi4h; Cloth Ql~(rlIl 'Sc. 



· , 

• THE NEW CREATION 

721,500 edition. 747 pages; also 71 pag .. 

<if questions. Cloth binding, 40 cents 

Compiles the Scriptural rules and lows of manage.
ment of the church lind the Christian home. Opening 
with 8 discussion of the Bible record of creation, it 
continues w itt:. "/ n the Beginning": The Eatlh Was-
Creative Day.!! '1.000 YelirS in length eaCh-Persis
t~ of Species Rdutcs Evolution Theory-Eanh's 
Grand Jubilee Due at Close of the Seventh Crclltiye 
Day; The NeW Crmtio,,: How Begotten and Bom 
to the New Nature; The Call of th. N~o Crtation: 
None but the Called Eligible-1'ime of ~I Coli 
Umited: TM Nt!W C earic" Prtliu tinoud: Cenerol 
ViewofElec.tion; TheOrganiUltion a/the N~/}CfUltion: 
Gifts o f the Spirit Ceased with their Necessity
Woman's Province in the Clurch: Ordu and Disci
pline: Meaning of Ordination-Funeral Services
Tithe3-CoIlec:tions-O-aarities; The Rl.lt Of Sabbath 
of the New Creotion: Origi~ and General Observation 
of the First Day of the Week e.s Chrlsrlan Sabbath; 
TIle 1udgment: Judgment During the Gospel Age: 
The Baptism: Infant Baptism-SCriptural Testimony 
on Baptism-Disciple View-Baptist View-The 
Baptism of Fire-Is Water Baptism Necessory:l 
ThePauo~r: MnritalandOthu Privileges and Obtfgw 
dons a/ the New Cuation: Advice to the New C reation 
In the Varied Condition9 of Morital Union: Parental 
Obligations: Porental Influences: SundrJt_ Earthly 
Obligations; 'The Foes and &.fetments: The Work! 
and Nominal aiUr~h os Enemies of ther New Creation 
-the Great AdvcrSllry: The Prtstnt Inheritance oj 
the Nero Creation: Our Hope-The Thief in Paradise: 
The Re.surreClion Inhuirance tl/ the New Creation: 
The After Resurrection to t.He-Not 0 Judgment or 
Trial for POSt Sifl9. 

Also in Dano .. Norwtgian, Finnuh, Frutch. Getman. 
Cruk., Poli.rh, Swtdish; Cloth Bindin" 85c. 



THE FINISHED MYSTERY 

:.,,95.000 edition. 610 page.s. Cloth binding. 
40.cenl& 

An explanation of the book3 of Revelation and 
Ezcldcl, pnrtlcu'!arly nqting how eventS of the pas; 
seven years q~vc fulfilled prophecy. Proccedlns upon 
the theorY of Il1t~rct.lng 'the unknown on the basi$. 
aC 'what 15 kq.owO. the probable milnocr of fulfilling 
propheCy t'~lni the events of the forthcoming 
four years is advanced. The book explains the Seven 
MtsSengers ~o the World-Paul.lohn. Arlw. Wafd9~ 
W~Hff", Lul~, Rt¥.ftll; Slf S,af,l and til. Pa/JKV: 
&iiiJllh Seal arid I/leGrazt CAm~)'; Four P,tlimlngry 
Reformations; Two IntJJfdifJ8 R6/ormatl()fl Wou: 1lW 
True R.qormmiMI. Woe; The T~ of the end: Th, 
Bmh of Antichrist; 1M Papal and ProlullUll Betuts; 
&:duiastidsm'.! Sm!'n Plaxue;f; 71uJ PaPacY's LaiJ 
Slond; The Fall of Ecduiculil;imlL Thl ~,iJvow oj 
&tan.! EmPire; The T/u:Ju.so.nd 7enr,' FUIVI· The 
Ducending KingMm; The Rlw 0/ GraUl and Truth: 
The Papal and Proruumt Slega; Suord- Famine
PUIIknU; Dawn of the EfJillJayj _Mol«h the Torf7l'rnl, 
Deity; CllI'hUndom'$ Blind FliglU; 004& FoUl' SQr. 
Jud,mmu: Unfaflhfulnes& o{ - GotI" PtM1pk; PlIr
able 0/ he &gc..t: Th4 Lion'& "WhdPJ: Th4 /iYPOUili
cal Eidei~ The Thrice DOubld ;Sword: 1M M6Itlng 
PDf 0/ War;.,.. I ~ A~ Qurc.h SYJt4mZI' p,."ml~ 
PolWiion; J (Ie 8(Jiliog CaldrO(l; pPwnJcl 0/ Pilf1ii!
oPhy' PhUo.ioPJl'is' rJlW: Ruin; DtJtrwCf/on of ,~ 
Dpii/; CJH¥F!!iqflifli It! lJ;e ~1,.oy«l; Chrl$lcndom'J 
8utlfl~ Co~i(fpn; ChurCh ~tl ~tat' 19 go Down Togcdu:r: 
Chri&undiJm not UJ Endure; C1\ri814lidom'& Uuer LbICN'l
fal'l Why, 6iclesiadic(sm JvfI£I . P~ish; Cl'rliaJ. &~ 
0/ Af'iaidI)';" G/lii&wndDm 3 '&u:l'i R~r~lon: Why 
God W(U ;ijito'r~ Ch,I.I,t1KiJo.m; T~J6 VqJ(~ 0/ Dry Bc"'F; 
A ara ~{l8jOU$ RtJflJfmatlon; Tht: 1'-)rtlJl OrJl'lhro~ 
0/ 'Prid!; 'D~atl, of p,'ae'3 Multitudi; The Temple and 
the Rfi.ir 0/ God, . 

Also in iJDno-Nonaglan. FlMish , F'rtJIt;h, Otrman, 
Creek, Polish. Sweduh; ClothBinding, 8Sc. 
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~ecial Offer 

STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES 
and 

HARP BIDLE STUDY COURSE 

$285 Postpaid 

A library of eight topically arranged Bible
study books in ordinary, not theological, 
language. Containing over 4,000 pages. 
The complete set of sevc:n volumes STUDIES IN THE 
ScRIPTURES, by Pastor C. T. Ru.sstll, containing over 
3,700 pages, maroon cloth. gold stampep.library edition, 
size 5 x 7U inches, dull finish paper; complete index of 
every scripture explained or quoted throughout the 
seven volumes. 
T HE HARP Bible Study Course. using _as its text book 
'"THe: HARP OF GOD" by J udge j. F. Rutherford, Il 
work of 384 pages; regular Tuxedo green linen gold 
stamped library edition, size 5 ;It 7 ~ inches. dull finish 

I paper. Reading assignments coosist of an hour's read
ing for Sundays. Self- quiz cards containing twenty 
questions on what has been read mailed weekly, stud
ents not required to submit written answers. 

International Bib1e Students Association 
Brook1yn, New York, U. S. A. 






